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ENCOURAGING

OIL PROSPECTS

OIL 'COMPANIES MAKING ADDI-

TIONAL LEASES AND PREPA-

RATIONS ARC BEING MADE TO

PUT DOWN TEST WELLS.

Oil leasing has been very
active during the last week.
Many teaseshavebeen taken in
the easternpart of the county
from the southend to the north.

Severaloil men have been in
the county and from all indica-

tions it seemsthatthere will be
somethingdoing in the way of
drilling in a shorttime and from
all indications therewill be two
or threetest wells put down in
different portions of the county.
At presentthere are" two very
active companiestaking leases,
and fromwhat we canlearn from
reliable sources there will be
other companiessoon in the field
taking leases.

Messrs. Colt and Stuert have
taken many leases, and Thurs-
day morning Mr. T. G. Mower
representing the Corsicana
Petroleum Company, a branch
of The StandardOil andGas Co.

arrived on the ground and has
begunto look over the field and
is very much pleased with the
prospectof oil. Most people
have showna willingnessto lease
and are very eager to see the
new oil field developed, but a
few have been very slow and a
few haverefusedto lease, which
in our judgment is detrimental
to thecause. Everybody should
leasetoeitherof thesecompanies,
as it will be a great meansof
gettingthem to drilling sooner,
for no companywill drill a well
and develop somebody else's
field. What thesemen want is
to geta big bodyof landtogether
so that when they dig a well it
will beto their benefit aswell as
to the land owners. We are
reliably informed,that thosepeo-

ple are well ableto put the wells
down and that they have had
considerabla experience in the
way of drilling for and handling
oil wells. As to the Corsicana
PetroleumCo. we all know who
they are and we aresurethat no
mancanmakeamistake in leas-

ing to them. They can drill
severalwells and not miss the
money. Wecansay thesameof
the Colt and Stuert people. We
therefore would advise all that
have land to not hesitatebut
lease 'and let's make Haskell

' county theequal to the Mectra
Oil fields.

Mr. J. D. Kinnison has had
some experience in theElectra
oil field, andhe ismuch enthus-
edover theprospect, andhe and
T. 0. Cahill have assistedthese
menin leasing and they inform
us that drilling will soon com-

menceon theBunkley well.
- Mr. Kinnison representsthe
TexasCompanyand he informs
us that they havs several men
leasing in the eastpart of the
county and in Shackelford also.
Mr. Cahill statedto us that he

-- believed that there were nine
test wells in sight,

L
to .be put

downduring the year1012.
One feature behind the oil

"move in Haskell county that
looks good to us is that the men
with both experienceand capital

' aretaking hold of theHaskell oil
field.

Praises Paabaadle.
Amarillo, Texas,Jan.15. Jno.

r Jasperof Jackson Hole, Wyom-
ing, andowner of thewell known
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"Wearing o' Green" mine has
recently beenhere looking over
the Panhandleof Texas with a
view of buying a farm family
home. In speakingof this sec-

tion Mr. Jaspersays:
"The Texas Panhandle will

grow asgoodwheatasMinnesota
or Wisconsin;as good flax as the
two Dakotas;as good watermel-
onsandcantaloupesasColorado;
asgood sweetpotatoes as any-

where else, as good fruits as
Michigan or New Jersey; as
good corn and hogs as Illinois
and Iowa; asgood mulesas Ken
tucky or Missouri; as good mar-

ket garden vegetables as the
presentbesttruck farms in the
world; better milo maize and
kaffir corn than elsewherein the
United States;will produce hens
that will lay longer and cackle
less than any others In Uncle
Sam's poultry yards and last,
but not least, hascanethat is to
proveasvaluable as a molasses
producer as it is asa stock feed-

er or seedseller.

Bald Heads
' Not Wanted.

Baldness Is too Generally Considered a Sign
of Advanced Age.

A bald-heade-d person doesnot
have an equal chance with one
blessedwith a healthy head of
hair, because baldness is too
generally acceptedasan indica-
tion of age. Many largecorpora
tionshave establishedanagelim-

it, and refuseto take men over
85 years of age as new em-

ployees.
Probably 65 per cent of bald-heade-d

peoplemay regainagood
headof healthy hair If they will
follow our adviceand accept our
offer, n We have a remedy that
we positively guaranteeto grow
hair on any head, unless the
roots of the hair are entirely
dead,their follicles closed, and
thescalphasbecomeglazed and
shiny. We want people to try
this remedy atour risk, with the
distinct understandingthat un-

less it does exactly what we
claim It will, and gives satisfac-
tion in every respect, we shall
makeno chargefor the remedy
usedduring the trial.

We know exactly what we are
talking about,and with this of-

fer backof our statementsno
one shouldscoff, doubt our word
or hesitateto put our remedy to
an actual test.

We want every one in Haskell
who is suffering from any scalp
or hair trouble, dandruff, falling
hair, or baldnessto try our Rex-al- l

"93" Hair Tonic. We want
them to use it regularly say
until three bottles have been
used and if it doesnoteradicate
dandruff, cleanse and refresh
the scalp,tightenthehair in its
roots, and grow new hair, we
will return every,cent paid us
for the remedy for themereask-

ing. Thereis no formality ex-

pected,and we exact no obliga-

tion from theuserwhatever.
We areestablishedright here

in Haskell, and make this offer
with a full understandingthat
our business success entirely
dependsuponthe sort of treat-
ment we accord our customers,
and we would not dare make
the aboveoffer unless we were
positively certain that we could
substantiateit in every particu-
lar. Remember,you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this com-

munity only,at our store The
Rexall Store. Spencer& Rich-
ardson,Haskell,Texas.

Quiet' Lecatieae
16 choice residence lots for

ale or trade, S. L. Robertson,

BETTER TIMES COMING

Conditionsaremendingtheir ways,
Around Haskell.

And we'll soon seemoreprosperousdays,
Around Haskell.

Oil, gasandrailroads are in store,
And buildings therewill bemore,
Then times will seemas of yore,.

Around Haskell.

tMJLJtJimjLJLJI

THE WORLD'S

GREATEST FINANCIER

The world's greatest financer
is theAmerican Housewife. Her
daily investments exceed in
shrewdnessthe cleverest trans-
actionsof Wall Street and no
businessconcernor corporation,
howeverably officered, has ever
been able to approach her in
economy. She is the nation's
foremostfinancier andher trans-
actionsmorenearly reflect the
progressand prosperity-- of the
country thanthe reportsof our
clearing houses.

All legislation, financial and
otherwise,ought to be so plain
that the housewife can under-
standit. Our legislators, state
andnational, shoot so far over
the headof averagecitizens that
thosewho areunable to employ
an attorneyandaccepthis state-
ments in blind faith, must for-

ever remain in ignorance of our
laws. Of course, we have so
many laws that no human can
expect to read them and sur-
vive theordeal,buty any person
who feelsan irrlsistible impulse
to legislate, shouldtry his pro-
posedlaw on his neighbor and
get it down where the common
peoplecanunderstandit before
attempting to put it on the stat-
utebook.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. 'We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

TO MY fRIENDS

Jf&r&S

TEXAS INDUS

TRIAL NOTES

According to statistics com-

piled by Auditor Fitzgerald of
the railroad commission, Texas
hasninety-nin-e railroads.

A dairy farm of 33,000 acres
of land situated fourteen miles
from Amarillo will be put into
operation in the near future.
Cheesewill also be manufactur-
ed at this plant.

The Young Men's Business
Leagueof Vernon has a move-

ment on foot to organize a corn
andcottonclub in every school
community in Wilbarger county.

A shipment of 800 headof cat-
tle will be made by the King
ranch in South Texas to the
ranchof the Matador Land and
CattleCompanyin Brazil, early
in the spring.

f)n "Rlfthnnrvj 1nfc, fViA Texas &

Pacific and the International &

Great Northern railroads will
organizejointly an agricultural
department, with headquarters
at Longview. R. R. Claridge,
now immigration agent for the
Gould lines will have charge of
the department.

OnFebuary 1st, McCullough
county will begin the construc-
tion of good roads leading out
of Brady, following the recent
bond issue for that purpose.
All machineryand tools usedin
the construction work will be
suppliedby local dealers.

Llano Is preparing an exten

AND CUSTOMERS

NOTICE
On andafter Feb. 1st, 1912, I
will sell feed andcoal for cash
only. The driver will call at
your office, placeof Businessor
residencewith bill and change.
Owingto my financialcondition
it is impossible to carry my
businessotherwise. I wantto
thank my many friends and
customerstor their past sup-
port, and trust the future will
bemostpleasantto usall. Hop-
ing to continueto receiveyour
valuedordersI await them, at
thesameold stand.

E. A. CHAMBERS

sive mineral andgranite exhibit
for the Texas Land Show at
HoustonbeginningJanuary12th.

The Texas Swine Breeders
Association will hold its mid-

winter sessionat Athens, Janu-
ary 26 and27.

The Cotton Belt will build a
newpassengerdepotatHamilton
soon. All improvements,includ-
ing grounds will involve an ex-

penditureof approximately$150,-00-0.

The sixth annual meeting of
the Texas Corn Show will be
held at Austin, January 16-1-

During the first three days of
the showthe TexasCorn Grow
ers' Associationwill meet, and
on the fourth day the TexasCot-

ton Growerswill be in session.
A wireless station has just

beeninstalled atFort Sam Hous
ton, SanAntonio.

A proposition will be submit-e-d

soon to the Young Men's Bus-
inessLeagueof Palestinefor the
establishmentof a Cigar factory
in that city.

Thirty thousand dollars will
be given away to breeders of
pure bred stockat the next an-

nualFat Stock Show, to be held
atFort Worth, March 18 to 23rd,
inclusive.

The CommercialClub of Spur
hashad a split log constructed
to be used on roads entering
Spur.

It is estimated that 80,000
calves are brandedon the King
ranch in SouthTexaseach year.
About 800 Mexicancowboys are
employedon the ranch.

The Effective Laxative

Ttftes Ukc MS It Eatealike Caafy

In our experiencein the hand-
ling of drugsandmedicines, we
believe we have never had ex-

periencewith any Remedy that
gave such great satisfaction to
our customersasRexall Order-
lies. This Remedy is not like
anyotherlaxative or cathartic.
It containsall the good features
of otherlaxatives, but none of
their faults.

Our own faith in Rexall Or-

derlies isso strongthatwe offer
themtoyou with ourown person-
al guarantee,that if they do not
thoroughly satisfy you, you only
need tell us and we will hand
back to you every penny you
paid us for them. Therefore, in
trying them upon our recom-
mendationyou take no risk what-
ever.

Rexall Orderlies tastelike and
areeaten like candy. They do
not gripe, causenausea, excess-
ive looseness,or any other an-

noyance. They are particularly
good for children, aged or deli-

catepersons. They are put up
in convenient tablets in three
sizes ofpackages. Prices, 10c.,
25c, and 50c.

Remember,Rexall Remedies
canbe obtainedin this commun-
ity only at our store The Rex-
all Store. Spencer & Richard-
son, Haskell, Texas.

Mlgazke CM.
The club metSaturdaywith 16

members present. This was the
first meetingheld in three weeks
on account of the bad weather.

The roll call, "What greattruth
does the play teach," was very
interesting. This finishes our
study of MacBeth. Our study for
the remainderof the year will be
Mythology.

We expect to get off an order
for text books right away,and all
patronsof the library who think
of some book thay would like to
have in the library if they will
phonesome memberof the club,
we .will try to get them. We are
very anxiousto have books that
will pleaseall. Reporter.

A NEW YEAR'S

EXHORTATION

THE ROCHESTER RECORD GIVES
ITS READERS A GOOD, SENSI-

BLE TALK. EXPECTS TO DO

ITS PART IN BOOSTING.

We presentto you this week
the secondissueof The Roches-
ter Recordof the New Year and
we trust that it will receiveyour
commendation,as under the cir-
cumstanceswe have done the
bestwe could. If you don't like
it don'tknock it, and if you do like
it just say a good word for it and
try to getsomeoneelse to take
it. Do this while we are among
you, for at best the journalistic
seais rough and the wavessome-
times leaphigh, and if our frail
boatwere to go upon the rocks,
your kindly words would then
be as echoes upon a shoreless
sea.

v

Perhapsthis issue is not what
you expectedit to be, since we
got our expert printer, neither
is what we expect it to remain,
we therefore ask your kind in-

dulgence. With ,the supportand
of the businessmen

of Rochesterand citizens gener-
ally, we expect to improve the
paper from time to time as the
businesswill justify.

It is true that the town is yet
small, but we have no apologies
to makefor that, becauseit is on
substantial growth and is sur-
roundedby as fine and produc-
tive farming sectionas there is
in thestate, its climatelifegiving
and invigorating, is inhabited
by a thrifty andprogressive cit-

izenshipand its future is assur-
ed.

The Recordproposesto stand
for the moral and industrial ad-

vancementof the town and coun-
try, andwhile we will have our
own personal views on political
questionswe shall refrain from
discussingthem in its columns
except where theydirectlyeffect
the town and this section,and in
that eventwe shall respect the
opinionof others. We expect to.
run strictly a local paperand do.
not propose to champion the?
fortunesof politicians.

We shall endeavor to fill the
newscolumnsof the paper with
nothing but wholesome and in-

terestingmatter,andwant it to
bea regular weekly visitor to
everybody'shomein this coun-
try, read and appreciated. To
the businessmen we will make
It a valuableadvertisingmedium.

We are askingnothing at the
hand of thesepeopleexcept that
earnedby honestmerit and en-
deavor,and this we are sure of
receiving asis evidencedby the
pastpatronage.

We wish to again thank the
peoplefor thekindly hospitable
manner in which they have re-
ceived us and for the liberality
and encouragementof the busi-
nessmen,and we ask a continu-uanceofth- e

same kind assur-
anceandThe Rochester Record
will be madea real factor for the
upbuilding of Rochester and
communities. With an abiding
faith in the future of the town
and the loyalty of the people to a
public enterprise,'we enter our
paperout in a new year, we feel
full of hope and confidence..
RochesterRecord.

Take Netke.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Theft

?hone239 for feed, wood andceai
money back if not1 satisfted,

M.A.CMftoa,
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ProtectYourself
From

MENINGITIS
and

geousDiseases
by obtaining at OUR
STORE the necessary

ANTISEPTICS AND DISINFECTANTS 1

ETC.

Our stockwill be kept as completeas is possi-
ble with the unheard heavy demand for
goods this kind now.

the

enccr

ATOMISERS

keep Only

Richardson
The OXCxSJLiStore

N. B. --Donyt forget the old adage "An

ounce of prevention is worth a pound of

cure."

best

LOCAL
NOTES

'I have several good farms to
Tent. J, D. Kinnison.

'White Swan Coffee at F. G.
Alexander & Sons.

J. V. Sewell of Stamford was
.in the city Tuesday.

Beeahnut Brand, Preserves
Jelly, Jam,PeanutButter, Olive
Oil, etc.atP. G. Alexander and
Sons.

F. 2l. Blair and mother of
were visiting the

rfamily of G. E. Courtney this
nveek.

J. W. 'Gambill and family left
Sunday for "Winters, which place
they will .make their future
;home.

Comeio the Free Press your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

.clause.

White Wyandotte Roosteis for
jsile. Extra-fine- . AddressMrs. A.
A. GaunttO'Brien, Texas, R. 2

jBox63A
,

3t-p- d

T. C.'Cahill made a business
ttrip to Big Springs Monday
-- night and returned Wednesday
.morning.

You jrill will find, Shrimps,
JPimientas,SurextraMushrooms,
.Deviled Crabs,Cod Fish, Pinxter
Cheeseetc. at F. G. Alexander
and.Sons.
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W. H. Parsons hasa well im-

proved farm for rent. tf
The latest in canvas and tan

shoesat Hancock& Co.

j S. F. Dorick and family have
! moved to Reisel, Texas.
i

L. C. Smith, of Stamford,
i spentTuesdayin the city.

Freshcakesin bulk, all kinds
at F. G. Alexanders& Sons.

Cub stove polish is the best,
tf McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Lost A brown fur muff.
Pleaseleave at Mrs, Sleadman's.

Try some Lentals and Scotch
peasat F. G. Alexander & Sons.

The Club Tailoring Company
makesa specialty of ladies work.
Try us. Phone No. 10.

Wanted A woman to do
housework, 3 in family. German
preferred.

Mrs. S.-L- . Robertson.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hemp-

hill, Sundaya son. His proud
parents have namedhim Gordon
B. Hemphill.

Our abstractbooks nro com-

plete nml up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tt) Sanders&. Wilson.

J. W. Bray, K. Worley and T.
J. Head, of the Rochester com-munit-y,

were in the city on busi-
ness"Wednesday.

.Mrs. Nolen returned from
Weinert Wednesday. She stat-
ed to us that shehas leased her
lands to oil people.

Werther Long has resigned
his position with F. G. Alexander
& Sons and accepteda position
with the county clerk.

fryfrfrs j I IH I I i i I friirMii"H I I vi 1H1II1 1 M 1'H-H-
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WEST SIDE PHARMACY

J. R. WALTON, Prop.

Prescriptionsa Specialty

MENINGITIS and PNEUMONIA ;;

o
5

:: llean be largely prevented by using:: g
our purefresh drugsin time ;; ()

See us for your wants

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Swan Down Prepared cake
Hour nt F. G. Alexander & Sons.

For Sale A work horse, for
cashor on time. A bargain.
3-- Hancock& Co.

For Sale Roller top deskat a
bargain. J. F. Clark.
Jt-p-d Phono 204.

Man and wife wanted to work
on farm and ranch.
4t-p- d R. W. Ilerren.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock againstdeath from any
cause.

Get Williams to set out some
hackberries,and beautify your
home.

Try a canof our E. Z. stove
polish. McNeill & Smith Hard-
wareCo. tf

Let the Free Press do your job (

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

For goodgreen woodtapplv to
J. K. Linville, three miles south,
west of Haskell. tf

A through chair car between
Rotanand Waco hasbeen put on
the TexasCentral. tf

Let The Club Tailoring Com-

pany do your cleaning and press
ing. PhoneNo. 10. tf

H. C. Melton, formerly of this
city, but now of Mineral Wells,
was in Haskell this week.

FOR SALE work horsesand
mules also some Jersey cows.
SeeFredHaley, Phone14.

Just received a nice line of
springginghams,at 12 1-- 2 cents
peryard at Hancock & Co.

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

J. E. Dickenson, of Stamford,
spent last Sunday in the city
visiting his son,W. E. Dickenson.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do

so.

Our line of 10 cent ginghams
are now in stock.

Hancock& Co.

Subscribefor the Free Press
now and startwith the first is-

sueof the new serial story, "My
Lady of the North."

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company, the place to buy
from. Stoves, stove pipe, elbows
andthe beststove polish. tf

W. J. McCollum and wife, of
Clyde, spenta while in the city
lastweekvisiting their son, N.
I. McCollum, and family.

W. A. Brown of Collingsworth
county was in the city this week.
Mr. Brown was formerly in bus-
inessat Ample in this county.

Messrs. T. C. Cahill and J. D.
Kinnison have been very busy
with the oil men this week. They
areworking oil land right along.

Mrs. B. B. Gatlin, who has
beenvisiting her father, W. P.
Whitford of this vcity, returned
to herhomo in Arizona Tuesday.

When you want a warranty
deed,call at the Free Press office
font. We have them with or
without the vendor's Hen clause.

For Sale Four good young
Jerseycows, also good work horse,
surryvand etc., for sale cheap.
See us at once, J. J.Stein & Co.

Born, Wednesdayto Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Cobb a ten pound
son. The FreePressjoins their
many friends with congratula-
tions.

Thefamily of J. F. Clarke re
turned toAbileneTuesday night.
Mrs. Young, who had beenvisit-
ing them, returnedto her homo
in that city also.

Seed Oats for Sale About
1200 bushelsof oatsat my place
four miles north of Weinert.
SeeJim Philips.
52-t-4 B. E. Morgan.
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First Annual

For threedaysonly we place on Sale 10000 yardsof dainty,
laces andembroideriesat less thanhalf its real value. During this
sale we havedivided the entire lotinto three prices.

Lot No.'One containsthousandsof yards of dainty Val. and
Torchonlacesandembroideriesvaluesup to

12 l-- 2c per yd. SALE PRICE per yard

UHHHHHHHHHf'

LACE andEMBROIDERY SALE

MondayTuesdayWednesiay-Jan22-23-2-4

Lot No. Two contains thousandsof yards of the daintest
Swissand Hamburg embroideries,beautiful patterns, not an old
one to selectfrom. --Widths from 2 inchesup to 18 inches

Values up to 25c SALE PRICE per yard 1 0c
Lot No. Three contains thousandsof yardsof theshowiestand

prettiestSwssembroideries,flouncings etc.

Values up to 50c SALE PRICE per yard 15c

All the abovelacesandembroideriescome in matchsets.You
can'tafford not to seethesewonderful valuesas they are the sea-
sonschoiciestofferings.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

I. P. CARR
Dry GoodsCo.

display in East show window

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
For Sale Four good young

Jerseycows, alsogood woTk horse,
surry and etc., for sale cheap.
Seeus at once. J. J. Stein & Co.

J. T. Barlow has exchanged
his landsout on the Pecosriver
for land in Fort Bend county.
He moved his family to theirnew
home this week.

Dr. L. N. Pennock, Osteopathic
physician is located in Stamford,
Abbott Building, rooms 9 and 10.
Information of Osteopathy gladly
given. Call or write. 49-- tf

Wanted Men and teams to
breaksod, $2.00 per acre; alsopole
wood for sale,$1.50 per load. Will
takehogs in exchange.

(Miss) KateSnyder.

Wantedto Trade; A residence
and threelots in north Haskell
ior good woric stoclr. see or
phonemo onFarmersline 4 miles
eastof Haskell. T. J. Johnston.
Haskell, Texas.

WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Match the old coat and vest
with a pair of odd pants at
Hancock & Co's. and save the
price of a suit of clothes.

Hancock& Co.

Let the City Garage do your
gun, phonograph, bycicle, type
writers, cash registers and all
kinds of repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone348.

Rev. C. B. Meador, of "Stam-
ford, was in the city Tuesday
day paying his poll tax. Ho
saidhe was preparing to have
his sharein voting this year.

Wake up and come to M. A.
Clitton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239- - and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

W. L. Cox was in the city
Wednesdayandwhen we shook
handswith him he dropped us
a dollar on subscription ac-

count. Mr. Cox has signed up
a lease to the oil men on his
farm. He said he had formerly
noticedthe oil in two places, on
his place,where it came to the
surfaceafter a big rain.

i' i'i' wiliiiliMlWMjM'-'lL- -

For rent Two Brazos river
farms, one of 225 acres, with a
four room house,the otherof 130
and a three roomed house, etc.,
ChasMcGregor. Haskell,Texas.2p.

Northcutt and Ashcraffc are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services "prompt and
reasonable charges. Phonef
No. 45. ft,

J. C. Farley of Odell, Texas, a
nephewof Mrs. Jas.P. Kinnard,
is in Haskell to take advantage
of our splendid school facilities
during the presentsessionof tho
public school.

Wouldn't you like to make a
test of our coffee on your own
table? Then come in and let's
talk it over. Wo handle C4iase
and Sanbornshigh quality lino
and want you to try tho kind wo
sell. At the price you are now
paying, we know wo can give
you betterall round quality for
your money. Will you let us
show you?

F. G. Alexander& Sons, .

Solo Agents.

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
Now, at the thresholdof 1012, considerwhat this year and tho yearsto come will

bringyou.
Twenty years from now, whenyour earning power has become less, when you

will not be as free asyou are now, will you begiving orders or taking orders?
Will you be working for anotherman or will ho be working foivyou?
If you startan accountwith this bank at tho beginningof 1912, 1912 and all thoyearsto come will bringyou manyopportunities.

The FarmersNational Bank,
' - Haskll. Txasy

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashir.
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Don't fail to read our serial
story, "My Lady of the .North."
You will enjoy it.

Rev. Win. Pearne, district
evangelist for the Christain
Church spentFriday in Haskell.

Mr. J.' T. Lawley has purchas-
ed the Stephensstock of grocer-
ies andhas openedup a grocery
store.

Begin with the first issuenext
week and read our continued
story, "My Lady of the North."
You will like this story.

Miss JessieMartin left Sun-
day'

t night for San Antonio,
where she is attending the
ThomasSchool for girls.

We arerequestedto announce
that W. S. Noble, of Ranger,
stateorganizerof the Socialist
party, will speak at the court
housein Haskell January 28rd,
at night. The public is invited
to hearhim.

We hayetwo scholarshipsin the
Henry BusinessCollegewhich will
be taught in Haskell, beginning
next Monday, We can save some
aspiring young lady or youngman
severaldollars if they will call to
seeus,

Mrs. Joe Irby, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. 6. Alexander, returned
Wednesdayto herhomo at Van
Horn. Her brother, Wallace
Alexander, accompaniedher as
xar-a-s Abilene.

Messrs. J. T. Hood, B. F.
Brown and Ben Spark of
Rochester, passed thru Haskell
Wednesdayon their way to Abi-

lene, on business mission.
They took thesouth bound train
hareWednesdaynight.

We notice that,in Jones, Bay-

lor andothercounties thecand-

idates for county offices are an-

nouncing, and beginning the
campaign. We havehad several
to approachuson the subject in
this.county, hence we conclude,
that before many moons, the
local candidates will begin to
seekfirst position in theannounc--

ment colum,
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TAKE NOTICE

I will be in Haskell at leading hotel Saturday
January27th with completeplans and specifi-
cationsandwill awardcontractto lowest satis-facto-ry

bidderMonday January29th, at 4 p. m.
for the constructionof a two storybrick building
thirty-on-e by onehundred twenty-fiv- e feet, on
eastsideof public squarein Haskell and work
mustbegin immediatelyand finishedat earliest
datepossible,thosedesiring interview on
entproposition each will receive special

Vrv"

New modernelectric light-

ed latest Pullman tourist sleep-

ing betweenWaco
havebeenput Tex-

as Central. Every convenience
road. Travel

road want best
service.

Will Marr Aspermont
purchased Corner Drug

Store. Marr been en-

gaged drug business
Aspermont many years.

brother fellow towns-
man Marr Mrs.
Keister.

Messrs. Price Tpm
McLendon, ranchmen farm-

ers northeastside
city Thursday. Price

stated that parties
beenleasingland
north eastside county

time.
have trouble with your

eyes seeing
well used consult

guarantee good service
bestglasses.
Parsons Brewer,

Opticians Jewelers,
North sidesquare.

This splendid season
fruit shade trees.

There best season
ground have long
time. take your order.

represent EastTexas Nur-

sery Tyler. make
livery Febuary Owing

good seasons trees
thrifty, with good sea-

son ground splen-

did year orchard.
time lose. Wil-

liams.

Our New Serial.
Beginning with next issue

Free Press publish inter-
esting serial story, entitled,
"My Lady North." This
thrilling story Civil War
will interesting both

young, should read
first issue keep with

this kind reading.

PORT P. DOSS

Speer-Sone-s.

Cards announcing
marriage 'Lennis
Jones, Rule, Texas, Miss
Martha Speer, Plainview,Tex.
The young, couple make
their home Rule, where
Jones engaged banking
business. These young people

well known Haskell, where
they havemanyfriends. Free
Press extends congratulations

best wishes happi-
ness prosperity
Mrs. Jones.

ChurchNotice.
There preaching

Christian Church next Sunday
Sunday night. public

invited attend.

Old Settler Gone.
Powell, eai'ly

settlers Haskell, died Monday
after long illness, bur-
ied Haskell cemetery.
The deceased been
health severalyears.

Free Press your
printing. prepared

please

i f

Women's Missionary Notes.

It will doubtless beof interest
to the membersto know that the
Home MissionDepartmentof the
Societycollected$542.81 the last
FiscalYearandexpended $500.
02. This yearwe have already
paid $100 for interest on the
$1000 notewe owe won't every
memberdo her bestto pay that
off? There are $18 back dues
uncollectedbesidesa number of
others promisedamountson the
Parsonagefund. We urgethose
that are behind, to make good
their promisesandhelp us that
muchat least.

Beginning with this New Year
the Home Departmentwill meet
at 3 o'clock on the Mondays aft-

er first and third Sundays; the
Foreign Department will meet
at 8 o'clock on Mondays follow-

ing the secondand fourth Sun-

days.
Watchthis space each week

for further announcements of
what our Societyis doing.

Reporter.

ScholarshipFor Sale.
The free Presshasa slufleor

tablescholarshipfor sale ii the
Henry Business College which
will open Dp in Haskell January
15th. Some young man or young

My who contemplatesattenfin
this school can save several dol-

lars hy seeing ns at once.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto tho action of tho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1912,

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-
lative District: ,

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

A Pleafor Cleanliness
As cerbeo-spina-l meningitis is

raging in different partsof Tex-
as, I recommend a thorough
cleaningof all premises in Has-
kell, and thateverything bo put
in assanitarycondition as pos --

sible. Respectfully,
D. L. Cummins,

City HealthOffieer.

ForSale orTrade.
160 acresof homestead Relin-guishme-nt

in the heart of the
Artesian Belt of the Pecos "Va-
lley N. M. This is a bargain.
For particulars address J. S.
McCullough, Hagorman, Now
Mexico.

The Colonial 8hllllng.
The valuo of tho Colonial shilling

was gradually reduced from tho Eng-
lish standard as tho result of per-
sistent coin slipping. As early as
1C42 Massachusettsralsod tho rating
of tho Spanish dollar to 5s and Con-

necticut took similar action the fol-
lowing year. In 1645 Virginia raised
the rating of the dollar to 6s.

In 1652 Massachusettsestablished
a mint and began to coin shillings
that were 22 per cent, higher thaa
the sterling standard. In 1683 the
Spanishdollar, weighing approximate-
ly 17 pennyweights, was rated at 6s
9d, whllo Pennsylvania valued it
at 7s.

Tho consequence of these vari-
ations in tho colonies waa that In
1707 parliament passed an act pro-
viding that tho Spanish piece of 8
reals (dollar) should not bo valaed
at more than 6s, but Bullock tells us
in his "Monetary History of the
United States" that this law was al-
most universally Ignored.

Finally New York and North Caro-
lina settled upon a rating of 8s to the
dollar, and this valuation was gradu-
ally accepted and retained until our
national monetary system was estab-
lished.

Let tho FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo canpleaseyou.

m B
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AN EXCLUSIVE POOR FARM

No One Can Be Admitted or Asslstec
ExceptThose Who Once Paid

Taxes. ltU

Providence,R. I., enjoys the use oi
the most valuable poor farm owned bj
any municipality In the world, all bo
causeEbenezerKnight Dexter in 1S24
made a bequest leaving a big, stone
strewn meadowand several parcelsol
land for that purpose. Today thi
property Is valued at no less tham
$1,000,000, and is in tho center of one
of the most fashionableresidencedl
tricts of Providence. But while this-i-s

a poor farm, it Is a very exclusive
one, to say.tho least. By the terms ol
a very rigid and Iron clad will, none
can be admitted or assisted except
those who onceowned and paid taxes
upon real estate In Provtdonce or
whosefatheror mother was a real es
tate taxpayer In that city. No othet
Rhode Islanders and no person from
any other part of tho United States
or from any foreign country may
knock at the portal to obtain admit,
tance and secure shcltor and food.

The Dexter asylum Is more than
With a limited at

tendance,so to speak, it Is said that
the intereston Investment or Income
Is enough to furnish every inmate a
trip to Europe each winter, with ac-

commodationsat the best summerho-
tels in the summer. During tho bard
times in Providence, when there was
a great need of work for poor peplei
an old clause In tho Dexter will pro-
viding for a stone wal) built around
the place was taken advantageof and
many poor peoplo were given wor.
National Magazine.

Game All Right
While playing an engagement In

St. Louis a coupleof seasonsago, Tom
Lewis struck up an acquaintancewith
a wealthy Texan living in tho same
hotel. There was a ball game sched-
uled that day between the BrownB
and a visiting club and Lewis invited
his new friend to go out and seeit

The battle was a particularly hot
ono, the game going to an eleven-innin- g

tie. When they got back to
the hotel the Texan, who had become
Imbued with' some of Lewis' enthaii-tsm-,

began to recount the scene and
close plays of the game to the hotel
clerk.

"Well," said that worthy, "I'm gM ,
you saw such a good game."

"Wall, now," said the Texan,"I reck-o-n

aa how it was a good game all
lieht. Whv. sir. them two nasaalef
youngstersjust, played and playei UI?i
Plumb dark and nary one made try
a." ' M

Subscribeforihe Free Prws.,
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Display advertisements under one-ha-lf
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Jan. 20, 1912.

Have you paid your poll tax?

Ve did fairly well last yearand
sincethe prospects are brighten-

ing for 1912 let's do better this
year.

Let us keepour eyes and ears
open and energiesalive for a lar-

gerand better Haskell when 1912
5s ended.

"Forgive the wrongs you have
suffered. Don't knock. Every-
bodypull together and let each
and all prosper.

ThisTear seems to be teeming
with good opportunities and bright
prospects. Let's not let one slip
us by but be ready to use every
onejis:rt comes.

The averageyield of cotton for
Texasthe pastten years has been
three million bales per year, or
26 per cent, of the total crop of

he"UnitedStates.

If you are not allowed to vote in

the elections of 1912 it will be
your own fault because you have
"had plenty of time and warning
:to pay your poll tax.

.Haskell hasgood public schools
tand is attractingthe best families
iin the country. There is every
Vindication that the present term
will'be one of the most successful
iin oar scholastichistory.

Tbisis-compaig- year and you
,wifl want to exercise your right of
:suffrage. If you have not already
cpaid'.your poll tax it is time that
:you were doing so. Only eleven
anoreiflays-i-n which to pay it

The INews at New Boston,
Texas,-announce-s having on dis-

play inihs office a mammoth sweet
potatoe,iwhich tipped the scalesat
14? pounds. Underthe samevine
nthere'svereseveral other potatoes
weighing. pounds. That coun-

try isnosmallpotatoe."

'Somethingought to be done to
Tjringthe 'virtues of the Haskelll
mineralwells to the attention of

--the public The analysis of these
watersshow theyarethe equalof
anyhealingor health-givin- g wa-

ters of the world. The truth is
iH.askell.hts about "all the coons
aip onetree."

The vastnessof Texas' domain
can hardly be imagined. Just
think, thedistance between El

Paso is S59 miles,
toeing greater than from New
"York to Halifax, NovaScotia; from
"New York to Indianapolis, Ind., or
from Netv York to Atlanta, Ga.
"Wonderful is Texas. And vet no

trueTexan,native or by adoption,
desires the great state divided.
JLet her remain as she is, one
igreatempire,the greatest in the
world.

Itts a fact that in almost every
town vou will find a few people

nvho will discourage any. kind of
progress. Let a fellow contem-
plate erectinga nice building and
--you will find someone ready to
radvise him that the conditions are
mot ripe for it, and it would be an
unwisething to do. It is a ma-
tter of fact that every every busi-

nessconcernaddsthat much com-nnerci- al

value to the town. Are
.such pessimistsso afraid of cora-ipetiti- on

that they do not want to
tsee the town grow?

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Learn While You Earn.
Abraham Lincoln would split

rails all day in the forest and then
after his day's work was finished,
would walk five miles to borrow a
book to study and improve him-

self. It is said of George Wash-

ington that in answerto a question
of his motheras to why hestudied
so late at night, replied that he
was working out the destiny of
his country.

There are hundreds of young
peoplewho aredesirousof gaining
a practical education, but for one
reason or another they cannot
leavehome to secure it, so they
drag along from one year to the
next in thesameold rut. There
are hundredsof others thatare
availing themselvesof the oppor-
tunity offered by the correspon-
dencedepartmentof our colleges,
saving their leisure moments and
investing them in an education
that will mean thousandsof dollars
to them in the coming years.

You may say that you are not
able to take a course, but the
personwho can least afford it is

the one who needs it most and
should haveit by all meansat any
sacrifice; it don't costmuch.

Young friend, why not take
advantageof this opDortunity and
gain a businesss education by
using your moments that would
otherwise be wasted? Why not
spendan hour of the Jong winter
eveningsafter nightfall qualifying
yourself with a knowledge of
the famous Bryne Simplified

Shorthand,Practical Bookkeeping,
Typewriting, Arithmetic, Gram-

mar, Writing, and Telegraphy, for
which the business world will pay
you cash?

Fill out the following blank and
mail to the CorrespondenceDept

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Name
Address
CourseInterestedin

To The PnWic

This is to advise that I have
disposedof my interestin the Has-

kell Lumber Company and have
been succeededas.Secretary and
Manager by Mr. J. G. Russell.

I desire to express my heart-
felt thanksto ray many friends and
customerswho havestood by me
so earnestlyand assureyou that I
appreciate the loyal support and
businessthat you havegiven me.
My successoris no stranger to
you, having been in the lumber
business herein Haskell for a
numberof yearsand I earnestly
trust that my old friends and cus-
tomers will give to Mr. Russell
that sameloyal support that you
havegiven me.

Again thanKing vou for your
pastbusinessand wishing for vou
and the Haskell LumberCompany
every successfor 1912, 1 am.

Yours Sincerely,
C. D, Long

With referenceto the aboye I
desire to say that I shall at all
times takepleasure in serving any
of my old fnends and customers
who have dealt with me since I
have been connected with the
lumberyards at Haskell as well as
the old customers of the Haskell
Lumber Company, and will give
you the best at the leastprice con-
sistentwith good business princi-
ples, and will appreciate your
businessin the future. Call to
seem.e when needing lumber or
any kind of building material, and
I will treat vou right.

Very truly yours,
J. G. Russell.

Marquerade Bali.
I Will be given by the 0. D. H.
Lodge on SaturdayJanuary 27th,
1912 at the old Elk's Hall. Every-
body comeand be maskedand see

.the funny faces and costumes;
four prizes will be awarded to the

' best maskedand ugliest clowns.
Admission 75c to gents, ladies

free.
PaulZahn,

J. B. Meyers,
J. J. Stein,

Herman Rickleman,
House Committee.

Biff PIjmiA Recks.
I have a few choice Buffs for

saleat reasonableprices ii taken
at once. J. L. Robestson,

StateBank Haskell.

wuifj&Mmn

Words of Comneidation.
Haskell,Jan.16, 1012.

To thosowho arc interested:
In another place we call at-

tention to what one of your citi
zenshas to sayabout our Presi
dentand our school. Wc thank
our good friend Thomasonfor
those kind words and we put
specialstressupon them because
they come f roin such a reliable
source. We are glad to saydur-
ing our 25 years acquaintance
with Pink Thomasonwe never
knew his nameassociatedwith a
crooked deed or word, but he
has always been on the right
side of every question for the
good of his country. We want
to sayrightherewe will endeavor
to prove to the people of Haskell
thatwe deserveevery word Mr.
Thomason has said aboutus.
Pupils can do their work any
hour to suit their convenience
from 8 o'clock a. m. to 10 o'clock
p. m. Any pupil who will put in
2 hours daily we guarantee to
finish the course in 4 months.
Day pupils many of them can
and do completein 10 to 12 weeks
but we teach 10 weeks so the
night pupils can get through the
coursethoroughly.

You ask why the pupils can
complete the course in our
school in shortertime than in the
city schools. We answer be-

cause we give more personal
help in one week than they get
in 4 weeks in the overcrowded
city schools.

Don't miss this opportunity of
getting a thorough Business
Education for $S6 against the
costof $350to $500 and the loss
of your time also savedat home.
Henry's BusinessCollege Ass'n.

' By A. S. Henry Prest.
It is authoritatively stated that

there is no place in Texas no fur-
ther than sixty miles from a rail-

road. It will not be many vears
beforeyou can travel to almost
anypoint in Texas by rail. Truly
railroads arethe greatestdevelop-
er we can get. Encourage rail-

road building.

Dr. JOSEPH DALY

ABILENE TEXAS

Practice limited to dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose .Throat and fitting
glasses. If you haveEye
troublecall and see him.
He will tell you plainfacts
andwill not treat you if
your case is incurable.
Will be in Haskell
Tuesday,February 13th

Office West Dr. Kimbrough

Advertised Letters.
D. P. Can-J-.

B. Clark
G. L. Kelley
G. S. Kelley
X. B. Little
W. P. Rose

Mail Carriers will Fly.
This is an age of great discov-

eries. Progressrides on the air.
Soon we may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriers flying in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
takea wonderful interestin a dis-
covery that benefitsthem. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs,Colds and otherthroat
and lung diseasesis themost pop-
ular medicine in America. "It
cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J, F. Davis, Stickney
urner, Me., "atter doctor's treat-
mentandall other remedies had
failed." For coughs,coldsor any
bronchial affection its uncqualed.
Price50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Jas.R. Walton's.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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New Year's Resolution

ThatMother hascookedas long as
shecan, on thatold cookstove,and
the first time in town will call at
McNeil & Smith Hdw. Go's Store
and herone. --Where you
canbuy themfrom $9. to

n McNeil &

D IE

Notice of Sale.

The Stateof Texas, )

Countyof Haskell. )

Whereasby virtue of anexecu-

tion issued out of the Justice
Court of PrecinctNo. 1,. Taylor
County,Texas,on the 6th day of
Decemberf1911, the causeof B.
K. Isaacsvs. A. G. Britton, etal,
No. 5263 on the docket of said
Court, directed anddelivered to
me asConstableof HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas,commandingme that
of the goods and chattels, lands
tenementsof the saidA. G. Brit-
ton I pauseto be madethe sum
of One Hundred Seventeenand
15-10- 0 Dollars, with interest
thereon from June 26, 1911 at
therateof 10 per cent per , an-

num and all costsof suit, I did
on the 8th day of December,
1911, at 5:10 o'clock p. m. levy
upon the following described
real estatesituatedin the Coun-
ty of Haskell Texas,asthe prop-
erty of the defendant,A. G. Brit-
ton, to-wi- t: North one-hal-f of
Lot 2, Block 5, Robertson-Da-y

Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas. Now, therefore, I will
offer for saleand sell the above
describedpropertyfor cash to
the highestbidder at the Court
Housedoor of Haskell County,
Texas, on the first Tuesday in
Febuary, 1912, the same being
the 6th day of said month, be-

tween thehours of 10 o'clock a.

in. and4 o'clockp. m. in satis-
faction of said judgment.

A. G. Lambert,
Constable, Precinct No. One,
Haskell Co., Texas.

The DaHger of La Grippe
Is its fatal tendency to pneu-

monia. To cure your la grippe
coughs take Foley's Honey andi I

Tar Compound. R. E. Fisher,
Washington Kas., says: "I was
troubledwith a seyereattackof la
grippe that threatenedpneumonia.
A friend advised Foley's Honey
and Tar Compoundand I 'got re--'

lief after taking thefirst few doses.!
I took three bottles and my lai
grippewas cured." Get thegenu-
ine, in the yellow package. For
saleby Robertson's Drug Store.

Moiey to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand see us. 9

Sanders& Wilson.
O Hi m

Ladies We hare an expert
tawerandpresser,who makes a
qpekkyof ladies' work. Week
tUkpA fnr and AeXwowA Pall ih
Club Tailoring Company, phone
No. 10. tf

RESOLVED

purchase
$75.00

CALL AND SEE THEM'

Smith Hdw.

TIME TO ACT.

Don't Walt for the Fatal Stages of Kidney
Illness. Profit by Haskell People's

Experiences.

Occasional attacksof backache,
irregular urination, headaches
and dizzy spells are common
early symptons of kidney dis- -

orders. It's anerror to neglect
theseills. The attacks maypass
off for a time but return with
greaterintensity. If there are
symptonsof dropsy puffy swell-
ings below the eyes,bloating of
the limbs and ankles,or anypart
of the body, doa't delay a min-
ute. Begin taking Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, andkeepup the treat-
mentuntil thekidneys are well,
whenyour old time health and
vigor will return. Cures in
Haskell prove the effectiveness
of this greatkidney remedy.

Mrs. W. T. McDaniel, of Has-
kell, Texas,says:"I am so much
better in health since I used
Doan'sKidney Pills that I am
glad to recommendthem. I did
not sleepwell and in the morn-
ing when I got up, felt tired and
languid. Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I got at Collier's Drug
Store, relievedme of all these
difficulties and also benefitedmy
kidneys."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.
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Away Goes Pim-

ples, Blackheads,
Eczema, Dan-

druff and Other
Skin

When Zemo andZemoSoap are Use!

The Robertson Drug Store
says,"We are so confident that
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP used
together will rid the skin or
scalpof infant or grown person
of PIMPLES, BLACKHEAD,
ECZEMA, DANDRUFF, IN-

SECTBITES or any form of
itching, irritated, disfiguring
skin or scalp'trouble, that we do
not hesitate to recommendthese
cleanrefined remediesto every
personwho desires quick relief
anda cure from any form of ag-
gravatedskin or scalp affection.
Oftentimesone bottle and one
cakeof soapwill cure a minor
caseof skin trouble.

ZEMO andZEMO SOAP pro-
duce sure and swift results.
You will not suffer another day
afteryou commence to usethem.
You will feel like a new person.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can
be obtainedfrom one leading
druggistin everycity or town in
America and in Haskell by Rob-

ertson'sDrug Store.

Let theFree Press do your job
printing.
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GROCERIES
We appreciateyour, liberal patronagein the"past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future

Haskell Co-Operati- ve

Store
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THE
Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls nnd young ladies. Ten teach-
ers trained in the hostcollegesof this country
nnd Europe. Building largo and comfortable
and'especiallydesignedfor the school. Excel-
lent advantagesin music, art,elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th day of January 1912,

as directed by the terms of a
judgment renderedin said Court
on the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a
certain causewherein the Stateof
Texas is plaintiff, and unknown
owner No. 753 is defendant in

favor of said plaintiff, and against
said defendant unknown owner
for the sum of Forty Two and
75-10-0 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
and costs), with interest on said
sum at the rateof six per centper
annum from dateof judgment, to-

getherwith all costsof suit and to
me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
haveseized,levied upon, and will,

on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on said day pro-

ceed to sell at public auction for

Dr. J. D. SMITH
- DENTIST

Office Orer ftUce Meat Market

Office Phone 12

He. " ....III

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La- w

Loans andAbstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

XT Q. McCONNKLL,

Attorney it Law.

orricE n
McConnell Build' N W Cor 8qoe

GordonB. McGuire
i

Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

Nortbcutt & Asfcraft

DRAYMEN

I FT US DO YOUR I

- HAULING.

We give careful and prompt

attention to all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

Phone 45

cashto the highest bidder all the
right, title and interest the defen-
dantunknown owner had on the
first day of January 1899 or at
any time thereafterin and to the
following described real estate,
levied upon on thes9th day of
January 1912 as the property of
unknown owner, to-wi- t:

All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being situatedin Haskell
County, Texas, and being a part
of the Peter Allen Survey of
3129 acresof land and known as
AbstractNo. 2, Certificate No. 136,
Patented to the Heirs of Peter
Allen on the31st day, of Decem-
ber1866 by Patent No. 365, Vol.
17, SurveyNo. 140 and better des-
cribed as Lot No. Eight (8) m
Block No. Thirteen (13) in the
town of Haskell, Texas, as the
sameappearsupon a map or plat
of said town duly recorded in Vol.
M5 at pages 320 to 323 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which record reference
is hereby made for a more com-
pletedescription of said property:

Said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing a lien provided

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the Mctoiraell Building.
OFFICE PHONE No. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

DB. A. Q. MKATHXBT.

PhyslclM ml SHrgiu.
OFFICE In Smith ft Satharlln Bldg

OA06 'phoae... .No. 00.
Dr. Nethry' Bm ..Ho. S8.

Db. W. WILLIAMSON,

residencephone 111

office oveb
Smith aai SutaerllnBalld'g

Dr. L,. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

Resident PhoneNo. 93.

f A. J. Lewis, IB. D. C. I
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

t OFFICE Spencer & RichardsonDrag

, aiore, nuscu, icaas.
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Kig&s NEW LIFE PILLS
The PillsThat Do Cure.

ENJOY NINETEEN AND

by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said
real estate, in favor of the Stateof
Texas, togetherwith interest and
thecostsof suit, and the proceeds
of said saleto be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Saidsalewill
be madesubjectto the defendant's
right to redeem thesaid proper-
ty within two yearsfrom the date
of sale by complying with the
provisions of law in such cases
madeand provided.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

"Cures In Every Case."
Mr. Jas.McCaffery, Mgr. of the

Schlitz Hotel, Omaha,Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, because it cures in
everycase. "I haveused it my-
self and 1 have recommendedit to
many others who have since told
me of its greatcurativepowers in
diseasesof the throat and lungs."
For all coughs and colds it is
speedily effective. Sold by the
RobertsonDrug Store.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th day of January1912, as
directed by the terms of a judg-
ment renderedin said Court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plaintiff, and unknown
owner, W. T. Smith and H. J.
Howard, No, 765 are defendants
in favor of said plaintiff, and
againstsaid defendant unknown
owner, causeof action being dis-

missedas to the defendantsW. T.
Smith and H. J. Howard for the
sum of twenty-seve-n and 17-1- 00

dollars (for State and County
taxes, interest,penaltyand costs),
with interest on said sum at the
rate of six per cent per annum
from date of judgment, together
with all costs of suit and to me
directed and delivered asSheriff of
said Haskell County, I haveseized,
levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in February 1912, the
same being the 6th day of said
month, at the CourtHouse doorof
said Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell between thehours of
10 o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p..
m. on said day proceed to sell
for cash at public auction to the
highestbidder alltheright, title and
interest the defendant unknown
owner had on the first day of
January1901 or any time there-
after in and to the following des-

cribed realestate,levied upon the
9th day of January 1912 as the
property of unknown owner,
to-wi- t:

All that tractor parcel of land,
lying and beingsituatedin Haskell
County. Texas,andbeing apart of
the Peter Allen Survey of 3129
acresof land and known as Ab-

stractNo. 2, Certificate No. 136,
surveyNo. 140, Patent No. 365,
Vol. 17 and beingmore particular-
ly describedas Lot Three (3) in
Block No. Fourteen (14) of the
original town of Haskell, Texas,as
the sameappearsupon a map or
platot said town duly recorded in
theDeedrecords ofHaskell Coun-

ty, Texas, in Vol. M5, pages320 to
323, to which record referenceis
herpby made for a more complete
description of said property.

Saidsaleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,

TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafter,by usinga
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

It is themostdurable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest running machineon the market. ...

EASY TERMS. SEE

Wm WellS Agent.

penalty and costs,againstsaid real
estate, in favor of the State of
Texas, togetherwith interest and
costsof suit, and the proceeds of
said saleto be applied to the satis-

faction thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeem the said property
within two years from thedate of
sale by complying with the pro-

visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.

Sedentary habits, lack of out-

door exercise, insufficientmastica-
tion of food, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, are the
most common causesof stomach
troubles. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tabletsand you will soon
be well again. For sale by all
dealers.

Sheriff's Sale
By virture of an order of sale,

issued by the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on the 9 th day of January
1912, as directed by the termsof a
judgment rendered in said Court
on the2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a
certaincausewherein theState of
Texas as plaintiff, and V. R.
Vaughan and Unknown Owner
No. 752 aredefendantsin favor of
said plaintiff, and against said de-

fendantsW. R. Vaughanand Un-

known Owner for the sum of Forty--

two and 75-10- 0 dollars (tor
Stateand County taxes, interest,
penalty and costs), with interest
on said sum at the rate of six per
cent per annum from date of
judgment, togetherwith all costs
of suit and to me directed and de-

livered as Sheriff of said Haskell
County, I have seized,levied upon
and will, on the first Tuesday in
Febuary1912, the samebeing the
6th day of said month, at the
CourtHousedoor of said Haskell
County, in the city of Haskell be-

tweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and4 o'clock p. m. on said day
proceedto sell atpublic auction for
cashto the highestbidder all the
right, title and interestthedefend-
ants W. R. Vaughanand Unknown
Owner hadon the firstday of Jan-
uary 1899 or at any time thereaft-
er in and to the following describ-
ed real estate,levied upon on the
9th day ot January 1912 as the
pioperty ot W. R. Vaughan and
UnknownOwner to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situatedin
Haskell County, Texas,and being
a part of a surveyof land original-
ly granted to the Heirs of Peter
Allen by PatentNo. 365, Vol. 17,
SurveyNo, 140, and known as
AbstractNo. 2, Certificate No.
136 and better described as Lot
No. Seven (7) in Block No. 13 in
the town of Haskell, Texasas the
sameappearsupon a map or plat
of said town duly recorded in Vol,
M5 at pages 320 to 323 of the
Deedrecordsof Haskell County,
Texas, to which record reference
is herebymadefor a more com-

plete description of said property.
Saidsaleto bemadebymeto sat-

isfy theabovedescribed judgment
"foreclosing the lienprovided by law
tor the taxes,interest,penalty and
costs,against said real estate, in
favor of the State of Texas, to-

getherwith interestand the costs
of suit, and the proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac-
tion thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendants'
right to redeem thesaid property
within two years from the date of
saleby complying with the pro-

visionsof law in such cases made
andprovided.

W.D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

The Ckoice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness,bad bloodor foul breath.
Avoid thesekill-hop- es by taking
Dr. King's Life Pills. New
strength, fine cempjexioa pure
breath, cheerful spirits things
that win men-follo- w their use.
Easy,safe, sure, 25c at Jas. R.
Walton's,
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Oliver Typewriter

The best machine on
earth. Costyou only 17
centsa day.

Charles Irby
Local Agent
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Notice To Our Customers.

At thesuggestion ot the official
Bank examiners,and in order to
comply with the requirementsof
the departmentunder the control
of which we conduct our business,
the Banks of Haskell have entered
into the following agreement:

We, the undersigned banks of
Haskell, Texas,namely:

The Haskell National Bank, The
Haskell StateBank, The Farmers
National Bank by and throughthe
respectiveofficers of said institu-
tions, do hereby agree and bind
ourselvesto discontinue the prac-
tice of permitting overdrafts on
and after the first day of Feb-
ruary, 1912.

This action is taken by us in
view of the fact, that theallowing
of overdrafts is disapproved by
both the Comptroller of the
Currency at Washington, and the
Commissioner of Banking at
Austin, and for the further fact
that the lending of money in
that way has proven wholly un-
satisfactory.

Witness our hands at Haskell,
Texas, this 10th day of January,
1912.

The Haskell National Bank
G. E. Langford, Cashier.

The Haskell StateBank
H. E. Fields, Cashier.

TheFarmersNational Bank
R. C. Montgomery, V-Pr-

m
A Texas Wonder.

The TexasWondercureskidney
and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladdertroubles in children. If
not soldby your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment and seldom failsto per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Beetle Is 8trong.
If asked to name the strongest ani-

mals, most persons begin with the
largest; the elephants, and conUnue
with oxen, horses,etc. This Is, of
course,correct In so far as their total
horsepowerIs concerned,but for real
strength, proportioned to the size and
weight of the animal, one must go to
the Insect world. Comparedwith In-

sects the strength of almost any
large animal and especiallyof man, Is
absurd.

A man Is considered strong It ho
can drag a mass weighing three or
four times as much as himself, but
the beetle will walk with COO times
his own weight. If a manwero placed
under a woodon box with Ave times
his weight on top to hold it down, ho
would remain thero indefinitely, but
to retain a stag beetlo prisoner in tho
sameway one must pile on top of tho
box at least 1.S00 times its weight.

Do not allow your kidney and
bladder trouble to develop beyond
the reach of medicine. Take Fol-
ey Kidney Pills. They give quick
resultsaud stop irregularitieswith
surprising promptness. Sold by
the Robertson Drug Store.

YOU a

48 18

oouicecpifig. Bookkeepersall
United States that
Systemof
25 to 50 per in work worry.

McrtlutBd. . all U. 8.
reporterswrite Systemof

Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
Why? they kaowi t Is thebest.
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Queen'sMild Rebuke.
carriage of Queen Victoria of

j Bpaln was checked for a moment in
Vae crowded street, and was at

the target for all as she sat
quietly. Waiting to examine

closely the beautifully embroid-
ered garment which the' (jueen was
wearing, an American lady raised Im-

pulsively an opera-glas-s which
was carrying and scanned thequeen
closely, although only a
apart.

Suddenly, to her she was
brought to tho realization of her ex-
treme rudeness by meeting the
queen's full in the glass
spoke the rebuke plainly, although
the steady look was both kind and pa-
tient.

Instantly the glass was lowered,
and with scarlet cheeks tho lady's
face expressedan unmistakable apol-
ogy as Queen Victoria raised a mildly
reproving forefinger and shook
head slightly with a little smile as the
carriage moved on. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.
A Boston man his leg from

thebite of an insect years be-

fore. To avert such calamities
from stings and bites of insects

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poisonand
preventinflamation, swelling and
pain. Healsburns, boils, ulcers,
piles, eczema,cuts, bruises. Only
25 cents atJas.R. Walton's.

SendTheFreePressto a friend
backEast
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LG. WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
National Baik UMi

List your property
with me. : : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.

LONE STAR LINE
CONNECTINQ BCTWKCN

WEST TEXAS
NORTH, CENTRAL AND EAST

TEXAS POINTS

GULF COAST RESORTS
ALL POINTS IN THE

SOUTHEAST

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE THE BEST

H. B. SPEHT,6tn'l Pass.Ageit. Waco,Tens
-- 4.
.a v.u- u iiA jh tMt

Every night we havo a thru
sleeperto Ft. Worth via Dublin.
Leaveswesternpoints on regu-
lar schedule, arriving at Fort
Worth at G:45 a. m.

JOB?
Hon Study. Thousandsof bankcasf

bookkeepers,anastenografiurs are
holding good positieoa.'M the reeult ol r
taking Draughon'aHome udy,

CATALOGUE. FepprieMoa leaaeM
BY MAIL, write Jw. ,vj3auWHer,
President, NatlwW, Tea. ForJrW, cat-
alogueon courseATCOLLKGEyflto

WANT
Better

That question be askedyou almost dally by businessmen seeking your
services,if qualify take theDrauRhonTraining andshow ambitionto rise.

More BANKERS Indorso DRAUGHON'S Colleges thanIndorse all other busi-
nesscollegesCOMBINED. Colleges in States. International reputation.
r.?"uiBA Tne,7lr. Purtlp.Eiigllib. Sprtllor. Arithmetic, fetter Bullet?"? bnwehet, POSITIONSCUARAN underreawnablacondition!.
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CountyNews Itttns I

Interesting Facts Gathered During the Week by Our
Regular Correspondents

Kirkdale Items.
Delayed.

As I havn't seenanything from
this part of the county lately I will
send in a few dots.

Health in this community is
very goodat present.

Our school openedJan.1st with
Miss MargaretCameronasteacher.

I. W. Kirkpatrick and family
moved back to their farm last
week. We welcomethem back.

P. J. Bolles was in the city
Tuesday.

Van Smith and family left
Thursdayfor Wise county where
they will make their future home.

Bob Dendy and Bud Smith visit-
ed Allen JinksSunday.

Mrs. U. T. Stodghill was in the
citv Thursday.

Miss Ruth Hunt visited Mrs.
U. T. Stodghill Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Kennedy is attend-
ing schoolin the city.

We havn't had any Sunday
school for sometime on accountof
bad weatherbut we hope to get
startedagain soon.

Allen Jinks was in the Rose
community Monday.
Miss MargaretCameronspent

Sunday inHaskell.
Vidette.

CharjesDurham, Lovington, 111.,

has succeededin finding a positive
cure for bed wetting. "My little
boy wet the bed every night clear
thro' on the floor. I tried several
kinds of kidney medicine andI was
in the drug store looking for some-
thing different to help him when I
heardof Foley Kidney Pills. After
he had takenthem two dayswe

could seea change and when he
had takentwo thirds of a bottle
he was cured. That was six weeks
ago and hehas not wet in bed
since." Sold by Robertson Drug
Store.

Gilliam Locals.
Good morning to you all, as I

havn't seenany news from here, I
will try and write somethis morn-
ing.

Most of the farmersare prepar-
ing their land for anothercrop.

Health of our community isn't
quite so good as usual.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grindstaff has beenvery low but
is somebetterat this writing.

Mrs. H. T. Wright has been
right sick but is able to beup now.

Rev. Thompson filled his regular
appointmentat Ballew Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
singing at Felix Josselett'sSunday
night,

Miss Opal Holt visited Miss Ola
Hewitt Sunday.

Miss Nervia Bolles spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss
Lillie Beckham.

Miss Claudie Stephensis visiting
her brother and family at Stam-
ford this week.

Otto Schewdeand sisterof Rule,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke.

Miss Virdie Brown spentSunday
afternoon with Misses Vera and
Katie Lee Phillips.

P. N. Baker and family left
Saturday morningfor Collin coun-
ty to make that their future
home.

Miss Freddie Lancastervisited
her cousins Misses Maggie and
RethaDecker of Pinkerton,Satur-
daynight and Sunday.

Clark Shaw from Dennis Chapel
took dinner with Will Thomas
Sunday.

Messrs. Lee Croft and Claude
Thomas yisited Mr, Ben Beckham
Sundayafternoon.

Hamby Short from Jonescounty
has moved on A. J. Sego's place
and is going to keep a bachelor's
hall this year.

MissesNovell and Grace Munn,
Mary Steadman and Pearl Lan-
casterfrom Haskell attendedthe
singingat Felix Josselett'sSunday
night, also Misses Nell Free and
Vera Durr from PleasantValley.

Messrs.Arthur and Earl Barton
of Rose Chapel spent Sunday
night with Will Thomas.

Mrs. Wiley Aycock visited Mrs.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elie fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It i the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

v
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Lewellen Sundayafternoon.
Miss Pearl Kreger is attending

school at PleasantValley this year.
Mr. Wiggins and family moved

upon the sandnear Foster Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bolles visited
their son and wife Mr. and Mrs.
John Bolles Sundayeve.

Arkansas.

You are probably aware that
pneumoniaalways resultsfrom a
cold, but you neverheardof acold
resulting in pneumonia when
Chamberlain'sCough remedywas
used. Why take the risk when
this remedy may be had for a
trifle? For saleby all dealers.

Stringtown Items.
Dear Editor and Chats.
How do you all like this cool

weather?
Our school isprogressing nicely

with Prof. L. I. Morgan asteacher.
We have Sunday school every

Sunday afternoon, prayermeeting
Sundaynight.

We are sorry to report Mrs.
E. E. Derrick on the sick list this
week.

Mrs. White and daughters,
Misses Nelle andEdna visited Mrs.
Beasleyone evening last weeK.

Alvin Bennettand wife of Wei-ne- rt

visited their uncle, J. Swilling
and family Saturdayand Sunday.

Therewas singing at Mr. Swil-ling- s

Saturday night, Mrs. J. G.
White and Mr, Anfry Cox f urnish-u-s

us some fine music on the
violin and organ.

Messrs. Rufus Highnote, Earl
Hillard and Luther Highnote took
supperwith Clyde BeasleySunday
night.

Misses Jewel Derrick and Ivy
White took supper with Misses
Fay and Lee Swilling Saturday
night.

Misses Blanche Derrick and
Olgie Beasley visited Miss Cleo
Swilling Sunday.

Prof. L. I. Morgan and wife
visited Mrs. Morgan's parents,
"Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe, of Center
Point, Sunday.

MessrsJohnWhite and Luther
Highnote visited Anf rv CoxSatur
day eve,

Mrs. J. Swilling and little
daughter Irene spent Monday
with Mrs. J. a.Cox.

J. B. Cox and Will Meadorvisit
ed our school Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Massey spent the
week with Mrs. T. J. Christian.

E. C. Derrick madea flying trip
to Haskell Monday evening.

Miss Lillian Neal spentTuesday
evening with Misses Leeand Irene
Swilling. Hurrah.

What Makesa Woman?

One hundred and twenty
pounds,more or less, of bone and
mrfccle don't make a woman. Its
a good foundation. Put into it
health andstrengthand she may
rule a kingdom. But that's iust
what Electric Bitters give her.
inousanasDiess tnem tor over-
coming fainting and dizzy spells
anator dispelling weakness, ner
vousness,backacheand tired, list
less, worn out feeling. "Electric
Bitters have doneme a world of
good," writes Eliza Pool, Depew,
Ukla., and I thankyou, with all
my heart,for making such a good
medicine.'' Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

South of Rose.
Delayed.

Dear Editor Chats.
As my letter was caughtin the

wastebasketsometimeago I'll try
again as that don't discourage me
any at all.

nowwasiNew lears witn you
all? Fine I hope. As this is the
first of theyear let's all try and do
better in theyear of 1912 thanwe
did in 1911vith our corresponding.

merewas singing at Rose Sun
day night, reported some fine
singine.

Clyde Gordonhas returnedfrond
a inp uown easi.

Arnold Turbenof Wise county
is in our community.

MessrsD. J. and R. E. Barton
and families took New Years
dinner with D. C. Barton and
family at Haskell.

Therewasa large crowd attend-
ed theparty at Mr. Tims Friday
night, all reporta nice time.

It seems like moving is the
order of the day, to-wi- t: John
Andersonand family have moved
into theHoward community, Will
Collins has moved where C. G.
Burson lived and Mr. Burson has
moved northwest of town, Mose
Hayshas moved whereMr. Collins

lived. M. E. Norman has moved
where Mr. Anderson lived, Mr.
Andersonmoved on Mr. Meadows
place. Mrs. McKinny moved on
Mr. Thedford'splace.-- Mr. Swil-
ling moved west of town.

There wasa large crowd attend-
ed theparty at Mr. Gordon's Mon-
day night. A fine time was re-
ported by all and also a large
crowd at Mr. Wheeler's Friday ednight.

Mrs. J. C. Bland andMiss Minnie
Barton visited Mrs. Cora Hays
Tuesday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. J". C. Bland visited
in Saylescommunity from Friday
until Monday with Mr. Bland's
folks. Mocking Bird.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

is a reliable family medicine. Give
it to your children, and take it
yourself when you feel a cold com-
ing on. It checksand curescoughs
and coldsand croup and prevents
bronchitis and pneumonia. For
saleby RobertsonDrug Store.

Rote Chapel.
Delayed

Here I come againafter a long
absence.

Robert Hayesof Whitman vis-
ited his brother, Moses Hayes,
Tuesdayeve.

Mrs. T. R. Gordon,and daugh-
ter, Miss Ellen, visited Mrs. T.
J. Johnstonand daughter, Sallie
Friday eve.

Miss RebaAnderson is on the
sick list this week.

Miss Vera Wheeler visited,
Misses Edithand Eftic Gordon
Sundayeve.

Prof. Burnison took dinner
with Moses Hayesandwife Sun-
day.

S. C. Belle and family visited
the Ballew community Sunday.

Miss Irene Gordon visited
Miss Sallie Johnston Sat. eve.

School is progressing nicely.

OIJR NEW

"My Lady of

A new story full of thrilling
eventsof the Civil War. Begins
with the next issue of the Free
Press. Subscribenow start
with the flrist issue. You will
enjoy the story.

Miss RachelPiland visited her
sister, Mrs. Collins Saturday.

Miss Era Piland spent Satur-
day nightwith her gandmother.

We hadsome real good singing
Sundayeve consideringthe wea-
ther. We would like very much
to have more of the old people to
come and take part.

Prof. Burnison and Mr. T. J.
Johnstonvisited Mr. D. Ander-
son and family Thursday.

W. R. Johnston of Haskell
spentThursday night with D.
Anderson.

Mr. Swilling and family have
moved back to Stringtown.

C. G. Burson and family have
moved to Roberts. .

Last Monday nighta weekago
a large crowd enjoyed a leapyear
party at Mr. Gordon's.

Osco Wheeler visited Tom
JohnstonFriday night.

Miss Mary Henshaw spent a
shortwhile with Miss IreneGor-
don Sundaymorning.

Miss GeorgiaHenshawwas re-
ported quite sick last week but
we are glad to say she was able
to be up Sunday.

Miss Rachel Piland visited
Mrs. T. J. JohnstonMondayeve.

OsceWheelervisited Will Col-lin-s

Saturday night.
Floyd RosespentSundaywith

Claude Gordon.
Marguerite.

Goodmorning to you all. I'm
coming in this morning hoping
to seea greatmany items from
othercommunities.

Health is" very good at this
writing.

Mr. Z. T. Rose and family
spentSunday with Mr. T. R.
Gordonand family.

Mrs. Henshawspent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Bessie
Piland.

Mr, and Mrs. Moses Hayes
spentSundaywith Mr, andMrs.
Wheeler.

Miss Mary Henshaw spent

A
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Sundaywith Miss Mary Loin-mon-

Messrs.RobertHaysand Sam
Cerly of "Whitman attendedsing-
ing atRoseSundayeve and Sun-
day night.

Mrs. Z. T. Rose and children
spentMonday in Haskell.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Sun--

day eve.
Miss Rachel Piland visited

Miss Ella Arther Sundayeve.
Mrs. Wheeler visited Mrs.

Collins Monday evening.
Miss IreneGordonspent Sat-

urday night with Nancy Piland.
Miss Sallie Johnston visited

Mrs. D. Anderson Saturdayeve.
Prof. Burnison took dinner

with Mr. D. Anderson and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thedford are
the proud parentsof a fine boy.

A large crowd attended sing-
ing at RoseSundayeve and en-

joyedsomefine singing.
Miss Reba Andersonvisited

Miss Vera Wheeler Sunday aft
ernoon. y

MissesRacheland Nancy Pi-

land visited Mrs. T. J. Johnston
Monday eve.

J. F. Culp and family visited
Mr. Roberts andfamily last Sun-
day week.

Mr. Gordonand family visited
Mr. Normanand family Satur-
day night.

NancyPiland visited Mrs. Will
Piland and childrenMonday.

School is progressingnicely
with a large attendance.

Messrs.Howell, Vernon Othel-l- a

and Hugh Anderson visited
at Mr. Johnston'sSundayeve.

Mr. G. W. Wilson and children
visited in Haskell Sunday.

Mrs, D. Andersonand children
visited Mrs. T. J. Johnston and
children Tuesdayeve.

Marguerite.

SERIAL

the North

Roberts Locals.
Delayed.

Hello chats! Can you make
room for two jolly school girls?
We promiseto be quitegood.

neaun or our community is
goodat present with the excep
tion or a iew oaacolas.

On last Friday eye the Death
AngeLvisited the home of G. C.
McCulloch and took from their
midst a dear wife and loving
mother. Mrs. McCuloch had been
in ill healthfor some time. Her
illnesswas thought to. be nothing
serious, Death was easy and
came as a relief to her earthly
tirals.' We can only say to the
bereavrdones,weep not for her,
she is not dead but only goneto
rest. Look to Jesus for comfort.
He doeth all things well. May
she appearasa bright star tolead
you upward and onward and
wnen your time snau nave come
may you, like she, be preparedto
meet your Savior in peace. We
extend to them our heart.felt
sympathy.

HenryMapescelebrated Christ-
mas by taking4 unto himself a
bride. Miss Eula Atchison hap
pened to be the fortunate young
lady. We wish for this happy
youngcouple a pleasant journey
throughlife.

Mrs. L. C. Neal, of Dublin, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lou
Atchison during the holidays.

Miss Maud Via visited Mrs. A.
E. Via of Cottonwood Christmas
week.

Mr. Coob moved to their new
home on Couch's ranch last last
week.

Harry Connor ot Powell visited
Orien Via during theholidays.

The party at W, B. Roberts
Tuesdaynight wasenjoyedby all.

Miss Myrtle Wheatley spent
Saturday eve with Miss Susie
Cobb.

Will Atchison and Miss Susie
t Cobbattendedthe singing at R.

Massie'sSunday night.
Everybody is invited to the lit-

erary at Roberts on the fourth
Saturdaynight in this month. Be
sureand come.

Fannie Mapes returned Satur-
day eve after''a few weeks visit in
Somerville Co.

Two Jolly SchoolGirls.

A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain'sLiniment and
bound on to the affected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in the sideor chest give it a trial
and you are certain to be more
thanpleasedwith the prompt re-

lief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

A Good Recommendation.
Haskell, Jan.10, 1912.

To the Citizensof Haskell:
With pleasure I say I have

known Prof. A. S. Henry, Presi-
dent- of Henry's Business Col-

legeAss'n. for 25 years and he
has alwaysbeen a leadingcitizen
in his county. He represented
Navarro County in the 28rd
Legislature and the people were
pleased with his services, so
much so, the democratic party
would not consideranother man
until he refused to accept the
office the secondtime.

Mr. Henry is honest, capable,
truthful andyou candepend up-

on any promises he will make
you.
Our peopleare indeed fortunate

to have Henry's Business Col-

legeAss'n. open a branch school
in Haskell. I am glad of it.
Prof. Henry is author of a good
portionof his businesscourse
which guaranteesto the people
the very best, no man stands
higher where he is known than
A. S. Henry, having known him
in every walk of life, as a busi-
ness man, as a Legislator, as a
christian gentlemando not hesi-
tate to say to my friends andall
citizens to patronize his school,
for I know his name would not
be connectedwith anything not
first-clas- s. s

Young men and young ladies
do you realize this is an oppor-
tunity of a life time to geta com-

plete Business Course at home
at 1-- 5 the cost from home.

Those who work in the day
take the courseat night and go
on with your salary. If Mr.
Henry saysto you that you can
completethe coursein 4 months
working at night only, you are
safe to accept what he says
about it I know him to be per-
fectly reliable andhe will make
good his promises. If I had a
pupil 'eligible to a Business Col-

lege he would go in Henry's
Business College right now in
Haskell.

I earnestlyrequest the busi-
ness men and ne people in
general to showProf. Henry we
appreciatea first-clas- s Business
School comingto our door, with
first-clas- s teachers. Mr. Henry
is doing good, Vhelping young
people who need a Business
Education and can't possibly
quit work andgo from home, be-

sides he informs me he makes
easy terms, giving honorable
peoplea chanceto get the course
and pay it out later, at least a
good part of it.

To our farmers Prof. Henry
authorizesme to say to any good
reliable farmer, that he will help
them by accepting only a small
cash payment to cover general
expenses,such asbooks, andthe
bulk of thecosthe will accept a
good note andcarry it until next
fall. You pay $850 to $500spot
cashif you go to Ft. Worth or
Dallas and here you pay only
about 1-- 5 the amount and most
of that after you makeyour 1912
bumper crop. I have written
this lengthy letter because I
wantedto do my friends a good
serviceandat sametime not say
a word that Prof. Henry and his
work doesnot merit. You can't
do better anywhere and this
school is fully equipped here to
teach every line of commercial
work.

Lot's all pull together and
young folks'd older

onestoo, to take advantageof a
first-clas- s up-to-da- Business
Education.

Several reasonswhy you got
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more in this school than away
from home. One the city schools
areovercrowdedand these peo-

ple can keep25 pupils more and
advance them more in one week
than one man can advance 100

pupils in threeweeks. I could
haveoveryoneof my friends to
join mo in this letter who know
Mr. Henry, buthesaysmy name
is sufficient.

I again repeat, it affords me
real pleasureto strongly recom
mendHenry's Business College
Ass'n. to the people of Haskell.

Respectfully,
E. P. Thomason.

P. S. This school opened
Monday upstairs over Haskell
State Bank building and you
will find these people there as.
long as they agreedto remain..

E. P. Thomason.

BEST ATTITUDE FOR SLEEP

FrenchPhysicianSaysPosition Whfch
One Finds Most Comfortable

Is Best.

As practically everyone la more er-

icas addicted to the habit of sleeping,
the question of the bost and most
healthful attltudo during slumber Is of
general Importance, There Is an an-

cient and widespread Idea that to
sleep o ntfio left side Interferes with,
tho heart action and Is consequently
Injurious and that to sleep on the-bac-k

developsthe Inclination to snore.
Modern authorities are not at all
agreedon tho matter, however,one of
tho greatest heart specialists declar-
ing that it is quite immaterial whether
a person.sleepson tho right or left
side, while another equally famous
doctor asserts emphatically that one
should always lie on the right side if
heart trouble nnd lndigestoln is to be
avoided. Eliminating tho question of
snoring a habit quite possible to
break one's self of there is little
doubt that tho most restful position,
when onco a person has become ac-

customedto It, 1b fiat upon tho back.
using no pillow, and with the arms-abov- e

the head. This straightens
droopingshoulders andgives the lungs
full play.

However, this is a matter in which
one may do as one pleases,and have
good authority therefor, as a very dis-
tinguished French physician has dis-
missed the subjectby saying that the-bes-t

position for sleepingIs thatwhick
a person finds most comfortable.

Moderns Outdo Ancients.
Stories of the ancients who per-

formed prodigious feats palo Into In-

significancecomparedwith modern ac-
complishments.For example, the story
of Leander,who swam the Hellespont
with the praiseworthy object of pass-
ing an hour In tho presenco of his
sweetheart Now, the body of water
known In ancient times as the Helles-
pont is in thesedayscalled tho Strait
of Dardanelles,and the distanceacross
is rather less than a mile. Compared
with such a swim u& that of Captain
Webb, who first swam across the
Strait of Dover, a distanceot 21 miles,
Leander'sperformanceseemsnot only
credible, but Inclgnlficant.

Her Selection.
"What kind of cigars will you

have?"asked the dealer-- "light, me-
dium or strong?"

"Strong ones, by all means," said
the blushing damsel. "Strong enough
not to break in' the young man's pock-
et, you know."
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Mvai4o ot isnr
Passingof the ToMgate.

The passing today of 'the old toll-ga- te

at the northern entrance to the
city Is well worthy of the fireworks,
oratory, and general Jubilation hlca
It has Inspired.' Strangers entering;
Baltimore by the IlelsterBtown road
could hardly believo that this was
really a city of the fifth order, when
a village functionary had first to lift
a bar and demand their pennies be-for- o

they were permitted to enter the
sacred metropolitan confines, The
good roads movement,so intelligently
urged and fostered by Governor
Crothers and tho Democratic party,
haB already done more to Instill life
and enterprise and a new spirit Into
the countiesof this statethan all oth-
er movements of recent years com-
bined. The passing of tho old toll-ga- te

Is symbolical of the new order
and tho larger Bpirlt of enterprise
and progress. Baltimore Sun.
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ROSEMARY BUT A MEMORY

Flant Long, PraisedIn Song by Famou
Poets Has Almost Completely

Disappeared,

When Snmucl Pe'pys wont ono day
In 1GG0 to his favorlto St. Olavo's tc
pray he hud his now all covered with
rosemary mid balrc. Scott celebrates
tho good old time when the boar's
head "frowned on high, crested with
bays and loscinaiy." Hcrrlck, too, has
a song In which tho bay and the. roso
mnry aro coupled. What (askt a
writer In The Scotsman) has bocoma
of tho rosemary as an article of com-
merce? It cannot be bought "In tho
shops," nor so far as personal expo
rlenoe goes, even In tho herb mar
kets.

Ono can get oil of losomary and oth-
er tosemnry preparationsat tho chem
ist'a, but only horo ami thero in nn old
village or country garden is tho plant
Itself found. This seemsa pity. If only
In view of Shakespeare'swell known
reference to rosemaiy "for lemorn-brance,-

in the fourth act of "Hamlet."
For remombtnnoo! There is, in truth,
nothing more haunting than tho scent
of rosemary. It is not exactly swoct,
it is not qulto spicy, but It suggestsall
sorts of old memories, and lingers
longT'r with ono than lnany scentsthat
aro actually sweeter. In Uutlor's
"Hudlbras" wo read that "somo rov-cren- d

men approvo of rosemary In
making love." Tho plant was certain-
ly onco more used at weddings; In
deed, in ancient times, to wear a rose-
mary was ns signlflccnt of n wedding
as to wear a white-- favor. When tho
nurse In "Romeo and Juliet" says:
''Doth not rosemary and Romcc bo
gin with ono letter?" she presumably
hints at this emblematic character of
tho kerb. Dut rosemary has Its prac-
tical uses even today, especially
nmong country people. A stow In vin-
egar Is used for headaches,and a
preparation from tho leaves is a slm
plo remedy for falling hair. Sometimes
tho flowers aro pressed into service
in the kitchen, and at pig killing times
tho bushesaro often pruned sovoroly
to provide leaves for throwing into
the lard. Rosemary honey, too, la
lilghly praised.

BOOKS FOR BLIND CHEAPER

Mew 'Method of Printing, Discovered
In France, Has Lowered the

Cost Materially.

Books for tho blind aro to bo very
much cheaperbecauseof a new meth-
od of printing them discovered in
France, and free libraries for the
blind are to be established through
out the provincesof France. This in
formation comes here from tho Paris
correspondent of tho Journal of the
American Medical Association, who
writes:

"Books with raised letters used by
ihe blind are generally vory expen-
sive. They have, up to tho present
time, been of two distinct types:
First, those which were stereotyped,
the manufacturing process being so
expensive that frequent printing ot
.new books is madealmost Impossible;
second,, those written by hand by
some blind person whose good will
doesnot prevent him from making fre
quent inaccuracies,and who can make
hut one copy at a time, and that only
slowly.

"Now M. Ernest Vaughn, tho direc
tor of Hospice des Qulnzo-Vlngt- s, has
devlsecLn press for printing books fot
the blind by meansof which a text ot
lrreproachablo exactness can bo ob
tained and at a cost much less than
that of either the stereotyped or the
hand-writte-n books. To placo this
system on tho market ho has founded
tho Socleto Phllanthroplquo d'Impres
slons pour les Avougles, of wh,Ich the
celebrated writer, Anatolo Franco,
member of the .Academle Francalso,
1b president." Now York Times.

Bear Plays Possum.
Frank Hamlin, a rancher liviug be-

tween this city and Carlton, was ono
of tho principals in an exciting hunt-
ing incident this week. Hamlin ran
onto a Inrge black bear suddenly; tho
hunterwas cool enoughto get a good
standing shot at the bear andto all
appearanceskilled tho animal.

Upon going up to oxamlno his prize
Tlctlm, which had fallon as if quite
dead, Hamlin was taken off his guard
by Bruin effecting a quick and unex-
pected revival.

Tho bear reared In an attempt to
embrace the hunter, who was leaning
over him to examinethe effectsof his
shot. At this unexpected maneuver
Hamlin beat a hasty retreat with the
bear in close pursuit. At times the
bear was so close as to snatch at the
retreatingNlmrod's coattalls. Coming
to a thicket tho hunter was able to
elude the bear and with another hot
F ,mlln put Bruin out of commission.

CorrespondencePortland
Oregonlnn.

"A Perfect Saw."
"To say nothing and saw wood"

seemsto bo ono of tho most sagacious
phrases passeddown by our hard-
working forebears.Like most sayings
which yhave emanated from manual
labor, this is blunt, homely, and, to
the loquaciously inclined, painfully
accurate, Show mo a man bent jack-knif- e

fashion over a sawhorse, with
a short log under bis buck, and I will
point out a man who is minding his
own '(businesswith admirable zeal. If
he speaks,he ceasesto saw. While
ne sawshe Is necessarilymute. Hence
this shrewd phrase.whichis,,punning
aside,a perfect sawy-Atlau- tio

" v

TEACHING MONKEYS A LESSOI

Daubed With Treacle and Tarta.
Emetic, They Never Rifled 8ugar

Cane Patch Again.

It is said that feu cool lmpudonc
and sheer audacity tho hill monkeyi
of tho Himalayas stand alone. Thej
slip into tho liugnlows ati Dalhotlsii
and, It Is nvenod, carry off anythlni
that is not too heavy for them t(
handle. They spring from tree to tteo
from house to house, gayly dlsportlnj
(ho articles they have stolon from tin
breakfast or dining looms of tho Dal
houslo people.

peoplo like to shoot a monkey
And so tho little fellows grow boldoi
nil the time. A story is told of ni
Englishman near Dalhousle who wai
trying to protect his sugar canepater
with a great trench and a pallsad
covered with nails. All to no avail
however.

Tho owner walked down to it on
morning and found a row of monkoyi
snatedon tho palisade. sTho momoni
ho came within reach they threw hit
own sugar enno Into his face, aftei
which they got down and stiollet!
away, leisurely munching.

Tho Britisher grow irate. Suet
things wcro not to bo borne. He
chaseda lot of monkeys into a treo
felled tho treo and caught four or five
young monkeys. Tho parents walked
near In great perturbation, anxlouslj
watching while their Infants wcK
painted from head to foot with trcacU
and tartar emetic. On being allowed
to go they rushed off Into tho fond
and welcome arms and were immedl
ately carried up Into tho woods and
thero assiduously licked clean fron:
top to toe by their loving parents.Tin
Inevitable effectsfollowed, and tho un
happy condition of tho old monkeys
can easily be Imagined. They nevei
rifled that patch of sugar cano again

Mason and His Precious Gold Pieces.
John Mason, tho player, has carried

three $20 gold pieces in his chango
pocket over since tho new lssuo of
that specie, tho two now coins, St.
Gaudens' with nnd without "In God
We Trust," and tho old piece with
"Liberty's" 'head. At tho stage door
of tho Thirty-nint- h Street theater in
New York recently nn old man
begged tho actor to holp him secure
a night's lodging. John tossed tho
beggar supposedlytwo Bllvor half dol-

lars, but In reality two of his favorite
gold coins. Tho old man, noting tho
denominations,actually ran after his
benefactor and pulled at his coat, in
tending to inquire If the gold wore
really given him in earnest. Before
he could open his mouth, however,
Mason pushed him back, exclaiming,
"Not twice in one night, old man."
"But do you mean it?" asked thebeg-
gar. "Certainly," answered Mason.
"Forty dollars, mister," cried theman.
"Not on your life," called Mason, as
his cab moved away, and then to his
companion, "Think of that because
I give him moro than he asked forhe
thinks I'm easy demands$40."

The First "Working Test,
tfothlug convinces like experience.

The doctors have been telling us for
years that public drinking cups were
disseminatorsof disease. Now comes
Walla Walla with the report that con-

tagious diseases have disappeared
from the schools since the common
cup was eliminated. Portland Ore-gonia-

Hlvers Mgni ior Existence.
The discovery that there is a kind

of struggle for existencoand survival
of tho fittest among rivers is one of
tho most interesting results of tho
modern study of physiography. A no-

table examplo of this contest is ex-

hibited by England's two biggest riv-
ers, tho Thames andtho Severn. Be-

tween their valleys Ho tho Cotswold
Hills, and exploration shows that tho
Severn, by eating backward among
thesehills, whore softer strata under-
lie them, has diverted to itsolf some
of tho headwaters which formerly
flowed Into the Thames. Harper
Weekly.

JUST A LITTLE FISH STORY

Henrlk Dahl Makes Successful Test
of Darwinian Theory, but Pet

Meets Sad Fate.

Henrlk Dahl of Aalesund was a
reader andfollower of Darwin. Wish-
ing to apply his theory to the limit
of adaptability of a speciesto its en-

vironment Henrik procured a herring
from a neighboring fjord and carried
it homo In a tub of seawater. He re-

newed tho water daily for some time
and gradually reduced tho quantity,
with so little lnconvoniencoto the her-
ring that ho concluded that tho fish
might, in time, learn to breathe air
undiluted with water, like tho cat ana
man. It turned out as ho expected,'
and thowater wasfinally emptied out
of tho tub', nover to bo replaced.

Henrlk next removed the fish from
Its tub and placed It on tho ground,
whero it flopped nbout vory awkward-
ly at first, but soon learned to move
freely and rapidly. In a llttlo while
tho horrlug was ablo to follow Its
masterwithout difficulty, nnd then It
becamehis constant companionnbout
the streetsof the city.

On a certain unfortunate day, Hen-
rlk bad occasionto crossa dilapidated
bridge which spannedan arm of the
harbor. Tho herring coming grace-
fully along, hoedloss of danger, now
and again springing at lilies, for
which it h&4 acquired a great fond-
ness, missed its . footing slipped
through a crack into the water and
was drowned. Boston Transcript.

Subscribetor the Free Press.

HOW COOK WASTES COFFEE

Mistake by Which Delicate Aroma l

Lost Difference Between Ordi-
nary Cook and Culinary Artist.

A pleasing odor ascended to the
guest room nnd ono of the visitors
sniffed it daintily. "Tho coffee smclla
good," she said, hastening her prepn
rations for bieakfast. Tho othet
gucBt shook her head Badly. "Yes,"
sho replied, "It is good coffoo, but It

makes mo sorrowful to lmvo anybody
make coffee so long bofoio a meal Is
ready. So many persons do thnt. It
shows nt onco tho difference between
an ordinary cook nnd a culinary artist
A carelesscook often makes hercqt
fco the first thing and putiHt on tho
bnck of the rnnge to keep liot, think-
ing thereby to have It ready for the
tabic without further trpublo and well
out of her way. It Is a fatal mistake.
All tho rich, delicate aroma of the
coffee is lost in that way. We aro get-
ting It up hero now, ns you percolvo
It Is, as you have said, very appetiz
Ing, but coffee 1b not intended cspo
dally for an appetizer, and you don't
wish It while you nre combing your
hair. To be perfect, with all Its
aroma nnd strength preserved,coffee
should bo sened piping hot, just as
soon as it is made "

Taking No Risks.
"Yes," said the suburbanite, "I am

fond of mushroomsand wo often have
them on our table."

"But," asked tho city man, "don't
you incur some risk of eating a toad-

stool now and then?"
"Not if tho person who picks them

understands his business. Invariably
I exercise the utmost care. So does
a certain neighbor of mine. Wo aro
not on very good terms with him.
Imagine my surprise tho other even-
ing when his small daughter brought
over a messof mushrooms,saying her
papa wanted us to try them for sup-
per. Well, they were all right. We
ato them and they wero enjoyed. La-

ter I met an acquaintanceof my kind
neighbor. , r" 'Did you cat those mushrooms?'
ho asked.

"'Sure,' said I.
'"No bad effects?'
'"None whatover. Why do you

ask?'
'"Well, Mr. Blank was in doubt

about them, so he decidedto tako no
chances. That's why ho tried them
on you first.' "

SHE HAD KEPT NOTHING BACK

Young Lady With 8even Transfers
Explains Deficiency to Street

Car Conductor.

Sevenbright young girls, each In a
new gown and all In tho highest spir-
its, boarded a street car In Phlladel
phia. The announcedintention of all
was to transferat a certain junction,
and to this end tho girl in thti red
hat, who appearedto be the leader of
the expedition, got seven transfers.
But tho other six changedtheir minds
before they got to tho transfer point
and declared themselvesIn favor of a
shoppingtour. Only the girl with the
red hat stuck to the original plan and
changed cars at the junction men-
tioned. To the conductor who came
to take her fare shohandedthe bunch
of transfers the original seven.

The conductor looked at her, and on
- each sideof her, and all around her.

She was oblivious. Then he asked:
"Where are tho others?"

The girl looked startled and con-

fused for an Instant, and then she
said, with cold dignity: "Thoso are all

-- the transferman gavemo "

Parent Vine of All Grapes.
Hugo Llllenthal, who believes that

he has discoveredthe parent vino of
all grapes ifi tho world tho vine
which producedtho enormousclustors
of grapes found by tho spies of Moses
on thoir first entrance into the Holy
Land Is superintendent, of parks In
Berkeley,-- California. The specimen
was found by him in Palestine In 1884.
Claim is made that tho Improved
plants now producebunchesof grapes
30 inches long. Llllenthal has not
grown.tho plant in Borkeloy, but de-

clares that when it is distributed It
will bo ono of tho wonders ot tho
world and will treble tho grape-growin-g

capacity of tho country. ,

Why They Killed the Calf.
The prodigal son was coming up

the road.
''Hurry and killed tho fatted calf!"

Bald his father. "You remember that
tho boy always was fond ot chlckea
BOtple.,,J-Judg-e.

Latest German Fad.
Germany's latest fad seems to bo

the "Undo8abad,"destroyedby a Bor-li- n

engineer, and claimed to be the
first transportable covered swimming
bath which affords a practical substi-
tute for the usualexpensivebuildings,
Tho swimming basin is Inoxponslvo
and may be easily transported to any
convenient location. The water sup
ply may bo obtained from a lake, riv-
er, springs, or from tho town water
works, as tho use of the flltra mini-
mizes tho amount of fresh water nec-
essary and so reducestho number of
germs that tho water Is purer than
when freshly Introduced. The bath is
sheltered by a canvas roof and fur-njsh-

with a motor so that the air
and water can be warmedand tho tem-
perature regulated. Tho motor's sur-
plus power can also be utilized in gen-

erating waves of three feet or less
In height, thus destroying all germs
that remain, and add to the attraction
by simulating tho ocean.

HE WANTED IT JUST RIGHT

Particular Young Man Had Ulterlot
Motives In His Purchase of

Box of Candy.

Tho expensivelydressedyoung man
Ihrow awny his cigarette and entered
the confectionery Btorc "Put me up
a two-poun- box of your best cboco
latos," ho said to the clerk who wait
ed cifi him. "Make sure that they are
your very best; 1 don't want any mis
take."

"Yes, sir. Thesearo tho very high
est gr.tdo."

"Come to think of It. jou had bet-
ter make It n flve-rfotin- d box. Instead
The bame kind ns'thoseyou showed
rae." "- - -

"Yes, sir, certainly"
"And mako It mixed chocolatesand

bonbons. And lot mo pick out a box
I like. Haven't you something with
violet3 on it? Sho is particularly
fond of violets, and 1 want this to bo
Just right. No, 1 like that design
better, tho one In blue and gold. Let
mo hnvo thut Hero, bo moro careful
about tho way you do It up No,
there isn't nhy card to go I will do
liver it myself Make a neat-lookin- g

pnekago of It while you are about IL"
The clerk tied it up carefully, then

passed It over tho counter. As ho
took tho bill In payment, ho smiled
over so slightly, and remarked1 "Tho
oung lady should bo very much

pleated with that, sir."
"Young lady nothing! That box lb

for my mother. I'm going to tackle
dad for a now runabout tonight, and
If I can get her oer to my sido I'll
got it."

TO LAUNDER PAPER MONEY

Indiana Man Devises Machine That
Will Wash and Iron Soiled

Bills.

It costs the United States govern-
ment ono and one-thir- d cents to manu-
facture a $1 bill. When the bill be-

comes soiled through continual han
dling It is sent to the treasury depart-
ment, which destroys It nnd Issues a
nlco new clean bill In Its placo. Tho
same may be said of all other paper
currency of large denominations.

Now comes a Shelbyvllle, Ind., in-

ventor, F. B. Churchill, with a ma-
chine for washing, Ironing and other-
wise laundering paper money. Accord-
ing to the Inventive Age, Washington,
tho treasury department redeemed
$1,183,000,000 in Boiled bills last year
and Issued now ones in placo of them.
Eighty per cent of tho bills might
have been washed at a cost of one-tent-h

of a cent per bill and reissued
at a considerablesaving In cost to the
treasury department.

Foolish Question.
"Are you going to permit your son

to play football when he goes to col-

lege?"
"No. I'm going to keep him from it

in tho sameway that I have kept him
from smoking cigarettes."

"Oh, have you kept him from doing
that?"

"Certainly w'ten ho knows I'm
looking."

HOW HISTORY IS DISTORTED

RussianText-Boo- k Shows Curious In-

stance of Tampering With
French History.

Reasonsof church, state or other
policy havo frequently caused the
scholarsof ono country to tamperwith
the history of another with which It
han.been Intimately connected. A
curious Instance of such n distortion
of French history wns that found in a
Russian textbook, used in all Russian
public schools,nnd edited by a great
Russian scholar, Ilovalskl. Tho fol
lowing may bo cited as an Illustra-
tion:

"Louis XVI. was a good and peace-
ful king. After a long and fnmous
reign, In which ho wns most happy In
his choice of minister of finance, he
died qulotly In Paris, beloved by all
his peoplo. His death was causedby
a homorrhago.

"Tho successorof Louis XVI. was
his son, Louis XVII. During his reign
tho bravo royal army, commanded by
GeneralNapoleon Bonaparte,captured
the larger part of tho European con-

tingent Jfir tho French crown. But
the faithless Napoleon showed ten-
dencies toward misusing his power,
and was suspectedot harboring dis-

honest schemesagainst tho legitimate
ruler. With the holp of his mnjosty
the emperor and autocrat of all the
Russtas,his plans wore frustrated, and
he was deprived of all his posses

sions,honors,and rights to a pension.
He was then exiled to tne island oi
St. Helena,where he died." Tho Sun-
day Magazine.

Artful Tommy.
Tommy was for tho time bolng lost

For an hour his mother had seen
nothing ot him, had heard nothing of
him, and this was unsual so unusual
that Tommy's mamma became anx-
ious. Sho questionedTommy's sister
Elsie. But Elsie only shookher curls,
Sho know nothing; sho hadn't seen
Tommy for an hour, qulto. Then Tom-
my's mamma rang for the cook, and
tho cook camo in looking hot and un-

comfortable. "Oh, mum mum!" she
began,wildly.

"Gracious, cook! What has hap-
pened?"shrieked Tommy'smamma,as
sho flopped Into a chair. "My boyl
say sweetcherub! Tell me-th- worst!

And the cook told her. "Please,
mum, Tommy's locked htmrtelf in the
lardor with the mlnco pies, and ans
ho says he's going on eating till he's

J
ill to bo whippedI" ,

in ni n r i " nWiiii1ia(irgIirrtimwfsv'fiMi " " Tmrwmmmmam

WHEN CAMEL IS HELPLESS

"Ship of the Desert" When Capsized Is
In as Hopelccs Predicament as

Any Other Ship.

Tho "ship of the desert," like any
dther ship, may be capslred and in

that predicament the camel Is said to all
be absolutely helpless under certain as
conditions.

The queer beast's manner of lying
down to rest Is to fold his legs beneath
his body. If ho happens to roll upon as

hi side ho cannot recover his feet
again. This infirmity of the animal
was amusingly illustrated lu the ex
perlenco of a French explorer whose
caiavan was made up of camels.

The loader had bought some new
ones and had no Idea of taking any
other animals into n country largely
composed of loose band. Trouble be-.ga-n

at the very outset. Ono camel,
as awkwkard as any of tho bpecleB,
managed to tumble Into a ditch of
thick mud between tho road and a
wheat Held. When once fallen a cam-
el can only get up again If ho can
arrange his feet conveniently under
him and If the ground Is nearly flat.

In this case it was not so. The snl-ma- l

lay with all four feet In the air, It
perfectly resignedand inrapablc of a
single movement to help himself To
draw him out required mote than half
an hour nnd took tho united efforts o,'

many men with cords passed under
tho camel's back.

Trick May Earn Monument.
Pioneer residents have inaugurated

a movement to have a tablet placed
In the new state capltol of Minnesota
In memory of JosephRolette, who, In
tho early days saved the prestige of
St. Paul. By act of legislature tho
capital of Minnesota was removed
from St. Pnul to the rival town of St.
Peter, but the bill never was signed
by the governor, for, during the last
ten days of tho session thobill was
In custody of a committee of which
"Joe" Rolette was a member,and ho
disappearedwith the bill in his pocket
His disappearancewith the bill ren-

dered tho act of tho legislature void.

worte-rame-d Tree.
In the botanical gardensof Calcutta

Is tho famous banyan tree. It covers
26 acres of ground and Alls tho visi-

tor with admiration and awe.
Tho utmost care is taken of this

wonderful tree, for every tender young
root, as It begins to fall like a sta
lactlto from the branch overhead. If
encasedand protected from harm In a
bamboo. It Is hoped that this particu-
lar tree, nursed and nurtured like a
baby, will within tho next 50 years,
cover at least 15 acres ot ground. It
Is supposedto have 1,500 aerial roots.
a number of which It Is probablethat
a cypher has been accidentally
omitted. The mother trunk Is an .

most shapelessmassby this time, and
contributes very little to the susten-
anceof Its multitudinous progeny.

The banyan tree flourishes in India
as in no other part of tho world, al-

though they do reach an enormous
size with hundredsof roots in some
other lands.

Good for Business.
"Such a perfect gentleman!" gushed

Miss Softwln. "It was so good of you
to Introduce him to me last night,
dear. We bad a most delightful and
interesting conversationafter the con-

cert was over." '
"Yes?" calmly queried Miss Knox,

who was cynical enoughto know that
there was something moro to come.

"And after hearing mo sing," said
Miss Softwln, "he told me quite se-

riously, you know that he would give
anything 11 ho had my voice. He said
It was worth a fortune. I'm sure he
was perfectly sincere in saying it,
too."

"I'm certain ho was," retorted Miss
Knox hopefully. "Perfectly slncero!
You see,dear, he's an auctioneer."

OUR BEST LITTLE OPTIMISTS

People of Australia and New Zealand
Persistent In Trying Out Plans

for Public Good.

Tho peoplo of sunny Australia and
of misty New Zealand the working
people anyway aro persistent opti-

mists. For 20 years they havo been
trying out ono plant after another
for tho common good. The eight-hou-r

day was an established Institution
ovor there boforo wo thought of It,
oxcopt as anideal. State old-ag-e and
Invalidity pensionshavo boon paid for
somo years, and tho first stops taken
toward tho establishment of a mini-
mum wage passedon tho Australian
standard of living. Postal savings
banks, tho parcel post and stato

havo not driven capital out
of tho country, telegraph and tolo
phono linos and coal mines In Now
Zealand has not convinced tho capi
talists that life Is not worth living
Such paternalism as tho furnishing of

free transportation to men out o'
work and tho loaning" of money to on
ablo those without means to take up
public land havo not only made valu
ablo citizens of many who otherwise
might have become wastrels, but
have proved good investments. , . .

They decided to enter politics and to
secure by legislation the things most
easily obtained in that manner, at the
same tlrao pressing forward, inch by
Inch, in the industrial field by means
of tho collective bargain, backedwhen
needful by the strike and boycott.
Thus was born tho movemont which,
for the first time in history, hasplaced
th wago earnersiu absolute control-

of tho government ot a nation.

WE ARE NEVER SATISFIED

The Thin Man Bemoans His Fate, and
the Fat Man Starves to Be-

come Thin.

We aro novor satisfied,it scorns, and
the growls and wails of discontent rise

above us, showing that others !ecl
we do.

The thin man bemoanshis fate. He
eats fattening thingsand yearns to bo
fat, and tho fat man starves himself

much as n fat man's self control
will admit, nnd longs to be thin.

It's ptetty tough.
Over In the valley they grow nlfalfa
great crops of alfalfa that bring In

money, and our farm won't It hurts
our feelings, but oer on the alfalfa
farm they can't make a peach treo
grow worth a cent, and they re kick-
ing about it envying us.

It would seem that Nature would
know better. Discontent Is not nat-
ural, and it would appear thnt Nature
might rig up some sort of an oxchango
by which discontented peoplo might
swap.

The poor man who aches for dollars
could go there and give his appetite
for half the sickly rich man's pile, and

would be gladly given
Tho woman with tho ostrich feath-

ers her sailor brother brought her
could swap with the envious woman
for a diamond and thus control her
own longing.

All we'd have to do would be to go
to and register, and Na-

ture would do the rest. We'd list our
discontentedstate and tell what would
make us feel better, and sooner or
later the exchange would be made
and two discontentedpeople would bo
mademoro contented. But no suchex-

change is being considered,and the
two discontented parties to all theso
troubles are far apart. Galveston
News.

TALKED IN MUSICAL TERMS

PolicemanShows Result of Long Dut?
at Door of Concert

Hall.

All amateurs are familiar with tho
musical term "syncopation," but for
the benefit of the non-music- It may
be said that it Is a word relating to
time or rhythm, the precise meaning
of which will be sufficiently Indicated
by the story.

A celebrated conductorwas conduct-
ing a long series of concerts, and he
hod observed that it was always the
samepolicemanwho was stationed at
the nearestdoor to the orchestra. Re-

marking upon this, he was informed
that tho officer In question was be-

coming quite an expert in musical
terms, etc., bo long had he beenon
duty Inside the hall. However, one
evening he was passing,and meeting
him accidentally in the corridor next
night, tho great conductor accosted'

him thus:
"Officer," he said, "where were you

last night?"
"Last night, director?" replied the

cop. "Oh, I was in syncopation."
"In what?" gaspedthe conductor.
"In syncopation off tho beat, sir,"

replied tho policeman.

JOKE ON POLICE SERGEANT

Thought He Had Officer Trapped In
Undertaker's Shop When Pinocle

Game Was On.

"Hero's the best joke I ever heard
on a sergeant," said a high official in
the police department. "Ho was go-

ing tho rounds when he saw a police-
man whom we'll call Mullaney go Into
an undertaker's shop where thore Is
generally a pinocle game in the back
room. He knew there was no back
way out for Mullaney, so 'rounds'
planted himself at tho door and
waited.

"After a time ho sent in word by
ono of the men working In the shop
that ho knew Mullaney was In thero
and that be had better como back on
post, because tho longer ho waited
tho worso the complaint against him
would read.

"Thero was much commotion in tho
back room, and ns thero were a num-

ber of coffins being loadedon a wagon
outside they put Mullaney in a coffin
and loaded him on tho wagon. They
drove him down the streeta couplo
of blocks and Mullaney climbed out.
Ho strolled back up to where tho ser
geant was doggedly watching tho
door and saluted.

'"Hello, rounds, pleasant evening,
isn't it?' ho said, and tho sergeant
stared for a momentand thon stamp-
ed away too mad to Bpoak!" Now
York Sun.

Painless Dentistry.
In the Sunday school teacher's ex-

perience tho only kind ot a dentist
she had ever known was a man who
pulled or repaired teeth, so when the
nice llttlo girl in her class said her
father waB a dentist the teacher con-
cludedto patronize him. She knew his
address and called ono day with
nerves braced for treatment of an un-
sound tooth. She was shown into a
small workshop, whoso sides were
lined with big grandfather clocks.

"Dentist?" the man exclaimed.
"Great Scott, no; I'm a clock mender,
but I know how tho kid came to make
the mistake.' People in this trade al-

ways call the fellow who makesa spe-
cialty of tinkering with grandfather
clocks a dentist The wheels of most
grandfather clocks of Aaacricaa naa-afactu- re

are Bade of wood, and waea
the clock stopi tho wornout' teetfc
fcave to be removed frees the wheal
aad sound teeth put in. Bo I realty
eo work 'with teeth and deserve the
Bame of dentist"
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Sheriff's Sale
By virtue f an order of sale,

issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the9th day of January 1912.
asdirected by the termsof a judg-
ment renderedin said court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plainttff, and W. T.
Smith, H.J. Howard andunknown
owner, defendants, No. 766 are
defendantsin favor of said plain-

tiff, and against said defendant
unknownowner, the cause of ac-

tion being dismissedas to the de-

fendantsW. T. Smith and H. J.
Howard for thesum of Thirty-on- e

and 32-1- 00 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
andcosts); with interest on said
sumat the rate of six percentper
annum from date of judgment,
togetherwith all costsof suit and
to me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
haveseized,levied upon, and will,
on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said month, at the CourtHouse
door of said Haskell County, in
the city of Haskell between the

' hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day proceed
to sell at public auction tor cash
to the highestbidder all the right,
title and interest the unknown
ownerhad on the first day of Jan.
1901, or at any time thereafter in
and to the following described
realestate, levied upon on the 9th
day of January1912 as the pro-

perty of unknown owner to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land

lying and being situated in Has-

kell County, Texas, and being a
part of the Peter Allen survey of
3129 acresof land, known as Ab-

stract No. 2, Certificate No. 136,
Patent No. 365, Vol. 17, Survey
No. 140, andbeing moreparticular-
ly described as Lot No. Four (4)
in Block No. Fourteen(14) in the
original town of Haskell, Texas,
asthe sameappearsupon a map

. or plat ot said town duly recorded
in the Deed records of Haskell
County, Texas, in Vol. M5, at
pages320 to 323, to which record
reference is hereby made for a
more definite description of said
property.

Said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said
real estate,in favor of theStateof
Texas, togetherwith interest and
the cost of suit, and the proceeds
of said saleto be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the de-

fendant'sright to redeemthe said
property within two years from
the dateof sale'by complyingwith
the provisions of law in such cases
madeand provided.

W. D. Falkner, Sheriff, Haskell
County, Texas. By M. S.
Edwards,deputy.

How to curea cold is a question
in which many are interested in
just now. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy haswon its great reputa-
tion arid immensesale by its re-

markablecureof colds. It can al-

waysbe dependedupon. For sale
by all dealers.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the9th day of January1912, as
directedby the terms of a judg
ment rnedered in said Court on
the 2nd. day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State ot
Texas is plaintiff, and William
Schram No. 779 is defendant in
favor of said plaintiff, and against
said defendantWilliam Schramfor
the sumof Threeand 93-10- 0 dol-

lars (for Stateand County taxes,
interestpenaltyand costs),with in-

tereston said sum at the rate of
six percentperannumfrom date
of judgment, together with all
costs of suit and to me directed
and delivered as Sheriff of said
Haskell County, I haye seized,
levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in Febuary 1912, the
samebeing the. 6th day of said
month, at the Court House door
of said Haskell County, in theCity

of Haskell between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on said day prpceed to sell
at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and interest the defendant Wil-

liam Schramhad on the first day
of January 1907 or at any time
thereafterin and to the following
describedreal estate, levied upon
on the 9th day of January1912 as
theproperty ot William Schram
to-wi- t:

All that certaintract or parcel
of land lying and being situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
being a part of Section No. 36 of
the Wise County School Land,
Patentedto the Commissionersof
Wise County, Texas, June 25th,
1858 by Patent No. 284, Vol. 13,
known as Abstract No. 405,
Survey No. 76, for further descrip-
tion reference ishereby made to
Vol. 23 pages396 and 397 of the
Deed records ofHaskell County,
Texas, the part of said section
upon which this suit is brought
for the foreclosure of taxes,
interest,penalties, cost, etc., and
which land plaintiff aversthat the
defendantWilliam Schram is as-

sertingto own is as follows:
Beginning at the S. W. Cor. of a

100 acre tract in the N. E. 1--4 of
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the above described sectionand
being the same100acresconveyed
to E. L. Carr by J. J.Poundset al;
Thence West on the S. line of the
N. 1--2 of said section475 1--2 varas
to a stakein the S. line of the N.
W. 1--4 of said sectionNo. 36 for a
corner; Thence North 475 varas
to a stake,the S. W. corner of a
40 acre tract conyeyed to E. L.
Carrby J.J. Poundset al, Thence
E.475 1--2 varas to a stake, the
S. E. Cor. of the said 40 acre tract;
Thence S. 475 varas to theplaceof
beginning and 40 acres
of land more or less. Said land is
fully described in a certain deed
from J. J. Pounds and wife Sarah
A. Poundsto William Schram and
dated Jan.14, 1909 and recorded
in Vol. 46 at page242 of the Deed
recordsof Haskell County, Texas,
to which record referenceis here-
by madefor a more complete

Saidsaleto be made by me to
satisfy the aboye described judg
ment the lien provided
by law for the taxes,interest,pen-

alty and costs, against said real
estate,in favor of the State of
Texas, togetherwith interest and
thecostsof suit, andthe proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Salewill be
made subject to the
right to redeemthe said property
within two years from the date
of saleby complying with the pro-

visions of law in such cases made
and proyided.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County,

By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

Subscribe for the Free Press
and keep up with Haskell.
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Sheriffs Sale.

The Stateof Texas.
No. 1330. A. B'. Carothers )

vs v

J. W. Watkins et al. )

In the District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of anorder of
saleissuedoutof theDistrict Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on a
judgmentrenderedin saidcourt on
the29th dayof Nov. A. D. 1911, in
favorot A. B. Carothersandagainst
J. W. Watkins, J. H. Watkins
and H. R. Biggs, No. 1330 on
thedocket ofsaidcourt, I did, on
the 10th day ot JanuaryA. D. 1912
at 2:30 o'clock p. m. levy upon the
following described tracts and
parcelsof landsituatedin thecoun-

ty of Haskell, Texas, to-wi- t: All
that certaintract ot land situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
being 15 34 acresof land out of
theTwo League Red River Coun-

ty School Land Survey No. 75,
being described more particularly
asfollows: Being out of Sub-

division No. 39 of said surveyand
describedby metesand bounds as
follows, to-wi- t: Beginning at the
Northwest corner of Dr. Miller's
place,which is 404 1--2 vrs. East
and 767 yrs South ot the North-
west corner of this Subdivision No.

39; thence West 20 varas; Thence
250 varas; Thence East 80

varas; Thence North 73 varas;
Thence East 100 varas; Thence
South 75 varas; Thence East 75
varas; Thence South 217 varas;
ThenceWest 75 1--2 varas; Thence
South 150 varas;Thence West 75
1--2 yaras; Thence 156;
varas; Thence West 160 varas;
Thence North 119 varas to the
placeof

And on the 6th day of February
A. D. 1912, being the firstTuesday
of said the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
p. m. on said day, at the court-
housedoor of said ot

Texas, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and of
the said J. tW. Catkins, J. H.

and H. R.Biggs in and to
said propertyasit now exists and
as it existed on the 18th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1910.

Dated at Haskell, thisthe
10th day of JanuaryA., D. 1912.

W. D; Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.
i.i

Foley Kidaey Pills
give

they do the work, J. T.
Shelnut, Bremen, Ga., says: "I
haveusedFoley Pills with
great satisfaction and more
relief from their use than from
anv other medicine, and
I'ye tried all kinds. I can

recommendthemto all
from and bladder

For sale by Robertson
Store.

I Subscribefor the FreePress.

Sheriff'sSale.
TheStateof Texas,

No. 863. M. A. Clifton)
vs.

A. J. Dyches,et al. )

In the Court of
County, Texas.

Whereas by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the28th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1911, in favor of M. A.
Clifton and the said A. J.
Dyches, J. H. Shipman, J. B.
Netherlain and J. F. Pinkerton,
No. 863 on the docket of said
court, I did, on the 10th day of
JanuaryA. D. 1912,at2:30 o'clock,
p. m. levy upon the following
described tracts and of
land in the county of
Haskell andStateof Texas, towit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in
Haskell County, and being
Lot No. Nine (?) in Block No.
Seven (7) of the Cottage Lawn
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas, and on the 6th day of
February A. D. 1912, being the
first Tuesdayof said

the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at
the courthousedoor of saidcounty
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of Haskell, Texas,I will offer for
saleand sellat public auction, for
cash,all the right title and interest
of the said A. J. Dyches, J. H.

J. B. Netherlain and
J. F. Pinkerton in and to said
propertyas it now exists andas
sameexisted on the 17th day of

A. D. 1908.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the

10th day of JanuaryA. D. 1912.
W. D.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By

M. S. Edwards,
Deputy,

When herchild is in danger a
woman will risk her life to protect
it No great act of heroism or
risk of life is necessaryto protect
a child from croup. Give

Cough Remedy and all
clanger is avoided. For saleby all
dealers.

B i.i
Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

(Real Estate)
By virtue of an order of sale

issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 8th,.day of JanuaryA. D. 1912,
in thecaseof J. M. Radfordversus.
B. W. Gay, R. M. M. A,
Rose, S. A. F. M.
Morton, H.C. Butler, H. D. Rial
and T. J. Parent No. 717, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed and de-

livered, I have levied upon this
11th day of January A. D, 1912,
andwill, betweenthe hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first Tuesdayin
A, D. 1912, it being the 6th. day
of said month, at the Court House
door ot said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceedto sell at
public auction to the highest

bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which
B. W. Gay, R. M. Dickenson,M. A.

Rose, S, A, Commons and F. M.
Morton had on the 31st day of
DecemberA. D. 1908, or atanytime
thereafter,of, in and to the follow-

ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

All that certain, tract of parcel
of land, lying and being situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
known as a part ot the NE 1--4 of
the B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., sur-

vey No. 12, 98 acres,
and more particularlydescribedby
metesand bounds as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at the N. E. Cor. of
surveyNo. 12 for the N. E. Cor.
of this tract; Thence W. with the
N. B. line; Thence S. 30 ft.; to a
stake; Thence West 34 ft. to a
stakeand pile of rock in the N. E.
Cor. of the Stamford Cemetery
Grounds;ThenceS. with the E. ti.
line of said cemetery grounds 248
ft. to a stakeset for the S. E. Cor.
of thesameline; Thence W. with
the S. B. line of said cemetery
grounds1,500 ft. to a stake set in
the E. boundary line of Swenson
Ave for the S. W. Cor. of said

grounds; ThenceS.with
the E. B. line of Swenson Avenue
1,533 ft. to a stake in said E,

CALENDARS
The Free Press has the exclusive
agencyfor Haskell County for the
High gradeArt Calendarsandhang-
ersproduced the A. M. Collins
Mfg. Co. Philadelphia. We have
theswellestline samplesyou ever
saw. Give yourorder for calen-
dars 1913 early. We please
you workandprice. Call andse-
lectyour calendars phone and

will bring; thesamples you.
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Ca
B. line for the S. W. Cor. ot a tract
herein conveyed;ThenceE. 2,636
ft. to a stakeand rock pile in the
E. B. line of said survey No. 12;
Thence N. with saidE. B. line 1,811
ft. to the place of beginning, con
taining 100 acres of land, less 2
acresdeededto theWichita Valley
Ry. Co. andbeing a strip of land
50 ft. x 1774, ft said property
being levied on as the property of
B. W. Gay to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $3,152.55, in favor
of J. M. Radford andcostsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 11th,
dayof JanuaryA, D. 1912.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

i.i
Hsw's TfcU.

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Rewardfor any case of Catarrh
thatcannotbecuredby Hall's Ca-

tarrhCure. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.,

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,andbelieve him perfect
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions,and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by
his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Maryin,
WholesaleDruggists,Toledo, O.
Hall' CatarrhCureis taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood andmuscoussurfacesof the
system. Testimonials tent free.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists,

TakeHaU'sFamily Pills for con
stipation.

iii
This iscampaign year and ypu

should take the Free Pressand
keep up with countyaffairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00 Der an.
I num. ,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
'(REAL ESTATE)

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgmentrendered in cause
No. 862 in said court on the 15th
day ot December,1911, in favor of
Lee Pierson againstC. E. Bowers,
W. D. Rivers, Geo. L. Webb, D. M.
Cogdell,Jr., Mrs. Fannie Bowers,
G. M. Simsand S. W. Wilkerson,
I, W. D. Falkner,Sheriff of Has-

kell County, Texas, did, on the
10th day of January, 1912, at 9
o'clock a. m. sieze and levy upon
the following described tract and
parcel of land lying' and being sit-

uated in Haskell County, Texas,
towit:

200 acres of land out of the
JohnConnerSurveyNo. 73, Ab-

stractNo. 97, PatentedOct. 30th,
1857, by PatentNo. 817, Vol. 12,
describedby metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning at the S, E,
cornerof the said John Conner
survey; Thence North 1095varas
to a cornerin the East line of said
Connersurvey; ThenceWest 1210
varasto corner; thenceSouth 341
varas; thence East 260 varas;
thence South 754 varas to the
South line of said survey; thence
east950 varasto the place of be-

ginning; said land being located
aboutsix miles Northwest of the
town of Haskell.

And notice ishereby given that,
on the 6th day of Febuary, 1912,
same being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the Court
house doorof said county in the
town of Haskell, I will offer 'for
saleand sell at public outcry for
cash the above describedproperty,
foreclosing thevendor'slien there-
on, and will apply the proceeds of
thesaid saleto the satisfaction of
the judgmentof thesaid Lee Pier-so-n

in thesum of Four Thousand
Forty-si- x and 97-10-0 ($4046.97)
Dollars, with interest from Dec-
ember 15th, 1911, at the rate of 8
per cent andall costsof suit, in-

cluding the costof executing'this
writ.

Witness my hand officially at
Haskell,Texas, this the 10th day
of January,1912.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

i.i
Notice of Sale.

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell )

J. L. Wright vs. No. 784 G. W,
Sullivan, et al. In the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court in the above styled and
numbered causeon the 28th day
of November, 1911, 1 did on the
11th day of January, 1912, at 10
o'clock a. m. levy upon, seizeand
takeinto my possessionthe follow-
ing describedtracts or parcels of
land situatedin thecountyof Has-
kell, State of Texas, to-wi- t: All
of lots Ten (10), Eleven (11), and
Twelve (12) in block Nine (9) of
the South Side Addition to the
town of Rule, Texas,as the same
appears upon a map or plat of
said addition recorded in volume
34 and at page 630 of the deed
records of Haskell County, Texas;
and on the 6th day of February.
1912, being the first Tuesday of
said month, betwen the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p. n.
on said day, at the court house
door of said county, I will' offer
for saleand sell at public auction
for cashthe above describedprop-
ertyaslam commandedanddirect-
ed to do by virtue of said judg-
ment, which, judgment is a fore-
closure of the vendor's lien upon
said property as it existedot the
lstdayof January,1910; andI will
apply theproceedstowardsthepay-
ment of the judgmentrenderedin
aboyecausefortwohundredtwenty
eight dollars and thirty eightcents
with interest at. 8 per cent per
annumirom November 28, 1911,
andall costsof suit.

Witness my handthis 11th day
of January,1912.

W.D. Falkner, "

Sheriff of Haskell County,' Texts.
Subscribefor the FreePress,
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